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Cotton Compress Definitely Is Assured
800 At Annual 
Farmers Co-op. 
Meeting Here

Ail'Day Procram Prmentcd
Farmen; Dinner Served
At Noon Hoor

Approxlmately 800 percona . at
tended the luncheon of the Farm
ers' Cooperative Association given 
In the n^ir''h(flce o f the association 
liert„x^^sdajK  and hundreds of 
them heard th e\ yogram of music 
and addresses that was given dur* 
Ing the day.

For the luncheon, 1,800 sand
wiches had been prepared and 800 
bottles of soda pop provided, to
gether with coffee, rolls, potato 
chips, slaw, etc. While there was a 
sufficiency for all. there was little 
left when the luncheon was over.

The Tahoka High School Band 
"rendered a concert which was much 
enjoyed. As a special entertainment 
feature, the Sunshine Quartette, 
colored, gave a number of vocal 
selections.

There was quite a lengthy pro- 
glam of addresses.

Local speakers were R. C. Wood 
ant H. P. Caveness. both of which 
were greatly enjoyed. Mr. Caveness 
In particular is said to have made 
a fine address.

O lit-of-toim  speakers Included 
Dan Wadley of Amarillo, represm- 
tatlve o f the Md-Contlnent OH 
Corporation; C. C. Jones Jl. of 
WlchlU Falls, representative of the 
Col-Tex Refining Company; Wal
lace Lauthan of Plain view, managet

Shelton Is Home 
Town Speaker

high
this

Travis Shelton, Tahoka 
school senior, wlU represent 
c.ty in the “ My Home Town” speech 
contest at the annual convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Comm'-rce in Abilene May 15, 18, 
and 17, Supt. W, T. Hanes an
nounced Wednesday.

Shelton was the high school 
senior boy dcclalnier In the recent 
Interscholastlc League contests.

Hon. Tom Garrard had been ask
ed by West Texas Chamber of com
merce officials -to see tnat a Home 
Town Speaker was named.

F F A ^ B o y T im ”

Meet In City
The Tahoka High School Agri

culture boys plan to ontertaln a 
large group o f F. F. A. boys from 
the schools of the Meadow district 
here on Saturday, April 29. who 
will participate In contests In news 
writing, chapter conducting, imiUUo 
speech, one-act plays, and debate.

The Tahoka Aggies srlU partici
pate In the news srzltlng and chap
ter conducting contests.

The Tahoka F. F. A. Chapter met 
Wednesday, April 13. and organised 
a breeders' Co-op. They elected 
Lester Adams, president; Junior 
Sanders, secretary; and Dotiglas 
Henderson, treasurer. The member
ship is limited to the boys In the

Tahoka Ex-Students 
Banquet Is Tonight

The association of Kx-Students ot 
the Tahoka High School will brUig 
to a close tonight the actlvltl-s oi 
the week with a program and ban
quet m the gymnasium-auditorium 
of the grade school building.

This wUl be the climax of the 
week of activities which the as
sociation hasi staged. Not only will 
practically all local ex-students oe 
In attendance, but many ex
students and a number of ex
teachers residing elsewhere will 
participate In the festivities. Some 
of them are already here and others 
are expected during the day. Some 
are coming from a considerable 
distance.

It Is hoped that every year since 
the school started In I80S will be 
represented by one or more students 
and by at least one teacher. Of 
course the latter years will be 
represented by many ex-students. 
The senior class of the high school 
this year sriU be honored guests at 
the association.

Claude Donaldson, president of 
the assoetatlon, says be expects an 
attendance of about 300.

Tahoka F. F. A. Chapter of the 
of the Plains Cooperative Cream-1 *̂ **®°1 term of 1838-30 or there- 
ery; R. Hobgood of Amarfflo. m a n -1 * '* "- bo»s who have a good tmooA 
ager of the Consumers Cooperative. i have definite plans to
Associated: Frank Camtfbell of'****^
Lubbock, manager of the Co-op.! The members. plan to buy a
l^Ul; and B. B. Williams of Lub
bock. insuraisce representative.

At a business meeting, O. L. Cobb. 
O W. Hlckerson. and D. L. Short

Berkshire sire for the Co-op. They 
plan to have the sire resuly for ser
vice by July or August. The mem
bers will receive free servlee, or

were re-elected as members of the prectlcally no cost, after
board o f directors. A dividend w if | **» » ^  *• Put
declared and was paid to the stock- 81.75 for the service of
holders in cash or in stdek , the sire. The boys think that this

B J. Emanuel Is president of the | ‘« »  ProflUble plan both as a 
Assoclauon and presided through-1 *‘*»»*»*^ proposition and as .a  

out the day. -  I developing the qualities
Claude Donaldson Is msnsgeir.|°^ working together, 

and to him Is due great credit for 
the success o f the occasion. The 
attendance is said to have been the 
largest In the history of the associa
tion. and the program was Informa
tive and profitable to the members.
School week

-o-

The openhg sorrg^will be led by 
Mrs. Donaldson and Superlnten- 
d«nt W. T. Hanes will deliver the 
welcome address. Mrs. Harley 
Henderson will give a reading and

Garrard Is New 
Mail Carrier

T. T. Garrard has been appoint
ed mail carrier for rural route No. 
5 and began work on the Job Mon
day morning.

W. P. Pitts was the former car
rier on this route but was trans
ferred to Gordon a few months ago. 
Since that time his substitute, Levi 

there wlU be a variety of m usical ^ l e .  has been serving Mall goes 
numbers a boys quartette, a girls . qj, route only three days

' each week. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday.

Jess Gurley Is working temporari
ly as clerk In the post office. In the 
position vacated by Mr. Garrard. 

---------------- o---------------

Band Concerts 
On Court Lawn

quartette, orchestra, etc.
H. C. White of Hagerman. N. M.. 

who was superintendent here a 
quarter of a century ago, will be 
the main speaker of the occasion 
Mrs. J. W. Elliott, who as Miss 
Minnie Chambers .was one of the 
pioneer teachers here, will be toast
master.

On Tuesday, the student and ex
students of the Tahoka high school 
led by the band, paraded tlie 
down-town streets.

On Thursday, the ex-students 
rendered a program at the Rotary 
luncheon and In the afternoon 
some of them visited the schnol.

Today, preceding the banquet, 
the ex-students are meeting the 
visitors that are coming In, ming
ling together and preparing for a 
great time tonight.

Max Minor Wins 
Regional Contest .

In the Regional InterscholasUc 
League contests held at Canyon last 
Saturday, Max Minor of Tahoka 
won three places, and wlU there-

Spring Football 
Training Ends

Spring football practice came to 
a climax Tuesday n l^ t  when this 
year’s senior members of the squad 
defeated next year's squad one 
touchdown

Coach Bob Harlow and assistant. 
V. D. Arautrong. have had about 
thirty-five boys In tntning ths 
past few weeks, and Indications are 
that Tahoka will - hare a scrappy 
ball team when the season opens

fore psutlclpate In the state con-  ̂next fall. The boys have been show- 
teste to be held In Austin soon. | ing up well, and more than usual 

Max won first place in low j Interest being manifested saong  
.hurdles, fourth place In the 100-1 the team aspirants, 
yard dash, and fourth place In the I Steps have been taken to levql 
330-yard dash. A Claude boy won | and turtle-back the football field 
first place In each of the last two | In the Immediate future, and plant 
events. Max sajrs he out-ran 'the | Bermuda grass thereon In ordw to 
Claude contestant in the prellml-1 have a better playing field and as 
narles but was not quite * able to | further Insurance against liijunes. 
make the grade In the finals. He | o
attributes his partial defeat to the Q a r l u n n  S c h O O l

Hag Celebration
County Superintendent Mrs. Le- 

■ Dora Tunnell and Mr. and Mrs. AI0UI1{[ U61I10S. M. cade attend^ a Ban Jaeinto
Day celebration at the Gar-Lynn 

I School last fkiday.
The parents and pupils o f  both 

The Young Democrats of Lynn i the Magnolia and Gar-Lynn corn- 
county will have another meeting j munlties' were present aiKi a Mg 
at the courthouse nero' Saturday j barbecue dinner was served at the 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, according to noon hour.

Donos. 
Meet Saturday

Mrs. J. W. B l  ott, one o f the pro
moters o f the organisation.

U n . BUott states that ''former

Addresses were made by Mrs. 
Tunnell. Mr. Cade, and County Su
perintendent Dean Robinson of

rspresentoUve Doyle Settle and Mr., Poet. Mr; Hiayes Holman, superln- 
Haaelwood are to be presnt and tendent of the Poet schools, was al- 
make addresses. She urges that all 
young Democrats In ^ 'c o u n t y  be 
present. Impohaht 'matters will 
probably be eonsldered at this 
meeting.

>

so present.
Magnolia and Oar-Lynn now 

constitute a  consolidated dlstiiet, 
and the high school pupils are tran
sported to Post.

Dr. Fred Haney Is 
Hosintal Head

Fred Haney, now Dr. nw d Haney, 
who several years ago was employ
ed in the drug store of his brother, 
L.. C. Haney, tws reoenOj been ap- 
pointed chief realdent physician and 
surgeon of the new CUy-Oounty 
Hospital Just completed In Port 
Worth.

Dr. Haney will be In charge of the 
institution and will have eight 

other doctors under him. 'nw re will 
■Iso be a number of vlslUng doctors 
who will not be under his super
vision. The new Instltutlan will 
have Igg beds and win bs complete
ly and modemly equipped. It wUl 
be opened for senrloe some time In 
May.

Fred haa been on the staff of 
the old County-City UoMdtal for 
the past ysar and Just recently was 
promoted to the poslUon of chief 
physician and surgeon for the new 
Institution. He received his Medical 
degree from Tulane University. New 
Orleans, and has been practlclni 
little more than a year.

His many Tahoka friends have 
been congratulating him upon his 
immediate recognition by the Medi
cal profession as a sufrsmful prac
titioner. He visited here a few days 
last week end this.

----------------- •------------------

Grocers CloNug
At 7 p. m. Daily

All (lie grocery merchants of 
Tahoka situated In the main busl- 
niato section of the town have en
tered into an agreement to eloM 
their stores each evening at 7 
o’clock. except on Onturdays. 
through the summer months, be
ginning next Monday, May 1.

SlgDers to the agreenMnt arc 
Kirk Pltto. A. L. Smith. J. B. Mc- 
PtMcaon, T. M  Carter. Roy Young. 
W. T. BMwslL B. H. BoolUoun. 

■ - o ------
Junior Play Is 
Monday Night

'T h e  Dun of the Earth” la the 
title of a oomedy draaaa which 
will be preaented bgr members o f the 
Junior Class o f  Tahoka High School 
In the aud:torlura Monday night 
at I  p. m.

T h e  play, is a good one. and the 
characters are wall drilled In their 
parts, school offlrlsls aay. The 
dlreetdr Is V. D. Armatrong. class 
sponor.

- - 0  ■

Fay up your sKbeorgNton 8a Ths
Lmn

Mrs. Carter Is

Machinery Here, 
Sidetracks Are 
Being Laid

Arch Underwood Will Build 
Modem Compreu At 
Stockyard 8lt«

Work on Compress
Preliminary work on the c n- 

■truct'.on of a rompreu In Tahoka 
U now being done.

G. E White on Tuesday of last 
wtek becan excavation work prep
at atury to laying s railway track 
alongside the compress soon to ba 
constructed. Tills work Is now oJ- 
mosl romp'eted. When this Is done, 
a Clew of railway constntct.on 
workers will begin laying the track 
J. L. H^sre. local Santa Fe agent, 
states that tt will require sboiit 'UiC 
week to do this work.

While Arch Underwoud, who w li 
construct tlie compress. Is not her-

Beginning next Monday evening 
St about 7:30 o'clock, s band con
cert by the Tahoka High School I ** could not b- seen
band will be given on the court- j ^or an Interview, It is the iinder- 
houar lawn each Monday evening | "tending that work on the cooi- 
untU the close of school as a matter ! Hwlf vlll begin as s'>on as the
of practice for the band and of 
entertainment for the public, ac
cording to Superintendent W T 
Hanes. *

The Tahoka high school band U 
In its first year. With J H F:̂ 1U 
as director, it was orgsnlx?d soon

preliminary work Is ccmpl'ted 
Much of the mater a| and ma

chinery are already on the grounds. 
Including the boiler .and brtek foi 
the construction of th<* furnaev 
and much of the oth;r mac Inery 

Mr. Underwood has r« pea'edly 
•tated that the compress wilt b* ofafter the beginning of the current

school term, and all agree that tt j •'Billar size and capacity of oh *r 
has made wonderful progress. It I compresses In this t*ction of 'he 

I can now make a creditabte showing ! *Dd elsewh*re WhtI- th-
on any occasion. It conaists of about I equipment has been used before. It 

Funeral aervlcea wwre c o n d u c t e d ' ^o''^y-"cven members j Is all practically as good as new
for Mrs. BUsabeih Anne'Carter In 
the Methodist Church at Draw j  
Itttle after fbur o'cloek Tuesday 
afternoon. Rev. W. P. Brian, Bap
tist minister, offldaUng. The re 
mains were prepared for burial by 
w ' Robertson of the Harris Fun-

The uniforms purchased a few i The plant Is being movid here from 
months ago are unusually attract ve f Oeleste. Hunt county, where there 
and lend grace and dignity- t »  the has been little demand for s corn-
body.

The people of Tahoka and sur
rounding territory are invited to as
semble on the courthouae lawn or

eral Home and Intermsait was u n - i ° "  •Duare next Monday
drr'hU dlrseflon in the Draw Onne 
tery.

Mrs. Carter died of paralysis at 
the advsncod age of gt years at 
the home of her grand-daughter 
Mrs. Thelma Odom, at Bmyer, a 
few mites west of Lubbock, at 10..70 
o'clock Monday night.

Deceased was bom at Greenville. 
South Carolina. May Ig. Ii53. Sh* 
was married twice, the first Urn- 
to J. W. Thompaon In South Csro-

preM the past few years 
The s te for the compress Is 

ideal. It te e.tuated on the site of 
the stock pens rtear the Santa Fe 
tracks Just north of the g<n dl<- 

evenlng at about 7:30 and enjoy trict. The stock pens Just r-cently ' 
the concert, as well as each Monday j have been tom down to make room 
evening thereafter until the cloae of for the compress. A smsller pen has
school.

New Grocery 
Opens Saturday

been erected neer-by Large pens 
are not now needed as formerly, 
since most stork are now slilpp.'d 
by truck

It is said that the Underwood 
cotton warehouse near the cemeterv 
will be tom down and movi-d to the

T M Carter, formerly of Abltene, compress site, 
te preparing to open a new grocery Arch Uhklerwood. formerly a 

! More here Saturday in the Welle resident of Athens, has recently 
ima August 15. Iggg. After hto i southwest comer of ‘" o w l  to Lubbock He owns s suing
death many years later the was *,uare. Mr. Carter was form-r- ' compreeeee In Texe> 's s dttector

ly In business In Abilen*. ' Southwestern I/ife Insursnre C>..
The store has been redecorated *Dd te considered one of the s'ate's 

throughout on the inside. The fix- : •♦’•ding business men 
tures have been inataUed and a big , Situated In the center of a rich 
stock of groceries is being placed on ' rotten-produrlng ares. It te b l ‘.ev- 
Ihe shelves. H ■ sales foroe to sUrt that the^new compress wUI do s 
with coostet of himself, Ourrcll, hit business and M will afford lab »r 
Hudson. Jim Vandyke, and Am os: tor quite a number of men.

marr.ed to 5Cr. Carter. She had 
resided in Texas many years, com
ing from Elgin to Lyiui county in 
1937.

She left surviving her the follow
ing SODS and daughters: L. P. and 
L. E. Thompson o f Ryan, Oklahoma. 
L. B. Thompaon o f Botee, and H. O. 
Thompaon of Ponun, Oklahoma 
Mrs. W. F. Ward of Elgin. Texas. 
Mrs. Clara Cathcart of Alton. El.. 
lira. John Grimes of Vemon, Tex
as. and Mrs. James Greenwood of 
Draw, this county. She alao, left 
arveral graod-chlldren and great 
grmnd-chlldren. and one only 
brother, J. S. Robertaon, of 
Umrena, 8 . C.

Early in life Mrs. Carter 
with the Baptist Church and was 
“ faithful until death” . Having liv
ed a long and devoted Christian 
life, she was ready when the last 
call came.

--------------- 0----------------

Tahoka Tigers 
And Slaton Tie

WaUI Weill The Tahoka colorad 
boys look as If they, are going to 
do what they eaki In laet week's 
News, that they were not going to 
ktee another game. Even though 
they couldn't erln Sunday, they 
tied ths game with Slatoo. on the 
Slaton diamond. The aoore waa 13 
and 13.

Msnsfnr Aron Saylea pitched for 
Tahoka until the laet half of the 
eleventh Inning and waa then re
lieved fay Preddy Waahtngton. Ths 
boys played i t  innings. w h «i dark 
cloaed them ovt. „

The team erlll f o  to Spur next 
Sunday for a  game.—Msnsfvr.

Whitaker. The latter will have { 
charge of the Market.

Mr. Carter will ateo open a eream . 
and produce buaineas in the same | 
building at the rear of the grocery I 
■tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter are occupy- | 
ing the Ben King reaidenre i

-  o ----------------  1

Extension Men 
Will SpeiJc Here

Much Building 
Is Under Way

With the stortjMi of several new 
projects the past few days. Taho
ka now te the scene of more bu Id- 
Ing acthrlty than in many months 

The cotton compress te the big
gest single constniction project 
Other large bu Mings Ihclude the 
Hams Funeral Home, and the of- 

Mr. Hanes of the Vocational Ds- j fice, service station and warehouse 
partment of the Bxtenalon Service 'at the Fanners Co-op. gin The two 
of the Texas A  Jl M. Collsgs srlll | new rock service stations of Doug- 
be the prjpclpal speaker at the. las Finley's are nearing completion. 

' meetlng-of the Lynn County Farm- ' Other busneu houses are making 
era Aasoctatlon at the courthouse minor repairs and Improvements 
here on Thursday, May 11. accord
ing to Happy Smith, a member of 
the organlsatlan.

Mr. Smith urges that all fanners | and Mrs. 8 . N. McDaniel, all of 
and the bttsinees men o f Lynn coun- ■ which srlll add to the beauty of ths 
ty attend this meeting, as he thinks | town. Also, there are several ianall- 
that they will derive much helpful er residences being built, and many 
information therefrom The sromen; are painting and repair ngi 
are also urged to attend. | Several other cltisens are makin.<

The meeting ts scheduled to open i plans for new homes, building con
st 3 o'clock In the afternoon. May  ̂ ;ractors say.
11. I. --------- ------ ------------------

Among the rrstdenoes under con
struction are those of H. P. Csve- 
ncas. B. L. Parker, Rollln McCord.

— ------------ o---------------- --- Mrs. S. N. McDaniel te bulMlng
W. E. (Happy) Smith. Bascomb a illoe duplex residence on her 

McCord. Rollln MeCoixf. and Car- property Just west of her home. A 
lies Edwards attended, a meeting o f . port of the Max Tourist Camp was 
ths lodge in Brownfield tom sway seVOiai weeks ago to
Tuesday night. 'make room tor the new building.

$
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Club and Church News
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Ivan Cathcart 
Wednesday afternoon.

A large number of beautiful art;- 
cles were being mad«.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. E. S. Evans. Boyd Smith, Lee 
K ng. Dee Carter, Clyde Sprulell. 
Clng-ei>ce Williams, Jack Alley 
Robertson, A. D. McDonald, Ken 
neth Reid, and the hostess Mrs 
Ivan Cathcart. Mrs. Jack Minor of 
Seagraves was guest.

The club will meet next Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. Dee Cart
er.—Reporter.

----------------- 0-----------------
John Curry has oeen sick with 

the flu this week.

E N G L I S H
nU O A T A SATURDAY

**Heart of the* 
North**
— w ith—

Dick Foran, Gloria Dickson, 
Gale Page, Allen Jenkins, 

PaUic Knowles, Janet 
Chspinan

In Technicolor
You’ll ( get action when they 
get their man) Thrill to the 
Royal Mounted as they blase 
a trail of adventure through 
Canada's wildest frontier)

’^H E  LONE RANGER 
RIDES AGAIN” 

News and Comedy

SUNDAY A MONDAY

"Honolulu’
Btarrlng

Eleanor PoweO, Robert Young.
George Boms, Grade Allen 

HlTarlous Hula Happmess) 
1930's f:rst Joyous mlrth-and- 
melody hit) It's got stars . . . 
It's got music . . . It's got fun 
, . , It's got romance . . . It's 
got everything for grand en
tertainment.

News and Comedy

I QUICK BREADS DEMONSTRATED 
' FOR TAHOKA H, D. CLUB

"Why not use quick breads?
I They are simple and easy and al
ways good to the taste. It seems 

I the habit of preparing only biscuit 
' and combread. If we prepare bread 
at all, when we might have a very 
pleasing and appetiz ng variation If 
quick breds were uled." said the 
demostrator in making nut breads 
Wednesday, April 26, at the meet
ing of the club in the home of Mrc. 
A. C. Weaver.

"Use measuring cups to receive 
accurate measurements in baking 
to be successful". Mrs. Weaver oor»- 
tinued.

Mrs Pinch gave a nice report of 
the trip to the dairy show in Plain- 
view. Plans were made to attend 
the assoclatlonal meeting .iiv Lub
bock May 6.

Members present were Mmes. J. 
K Woosley, W. S. Anglin, J. B 
Oliver. James Connolly, Jack Fen
ton. Server, Russell Vcinon, H. M. 
Snowden, O. W. Forsythe, Milt 
Plch, Harold Edwards. A. C. Wea
ver, Francis GUI. and Dual Cheat
ham.

The next meeting. May 10. will be 
in the home of Mrs. Holland. Every 
one Is urged to attend.—Reporter.

-------------- o •

New York City
Brushes Up for
Fair of Century

NEW YORK—While the New York 
World's Fair 1939 speeds toward its 
opening on April 30, the dty is pre- 

paring to receive

REWARD FOR ESSAY 
OFFERED

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Rotary Club Thurs- 

^|day, acUtm arms taken offering a re
ward of $5 00 to that Tahoka high 
school student writing the best es
say on "My Home Town” to be 
used by Travis Shelton at the ap
proaching annual meeting of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in Abilene.

Travts was recently selected to 
• > represent the Tahoka high school 
X in this contest.

---------------- 0----------------

15,000,000 guests. 
The Fair will be 
the greatest par
ty- this town has 
ever thrown.

Thousands of 
workmen, artists 
and technicians 
are now engaged 
in fin ish ln g -u p  
the vast specta
cle  and large 
crews are at work 
on Manhattan Is
land, g room in g  

hotels, apartment houses, theatres, 
and public buildings for the date 
when The World of Tomorrow will 
steal the show from The City of To
day.

"Going to the Fair** this year will 
mean two shows for the price of one 
so far as the out-of-town visitor is 
concerned. New York’s Broadway, 
amusement center of the naUon, will 
not rival, but will supplement enter- 
uimnents at the Fair.

Extending in a broad arc beyond 
the New York State Marine Amphi
theatre and along the eastern shore of 
Fountain Lake is the 280-acre Amuse
ment area where gaiety will rule.

MiUioa Dollar Shew
At the amphitheatre, Billy Rose, 

Broadway's master shoennan, will 
present Eleanor Holm in his $1,000,- 
000 extravaganza in which 800 danc
ing and awlmming g i r l s  will take 
part A curtain of water will shield 
the stage from the audience between 
the acts. The theatre will scat 10,000 
persons.

Rides and thrillers take up one

E x-S tu d ^ At
Rotary Lancheon
Tahoka High School gave a snappy 
program at the Rotary Club Thurs
day.

That "Bushy-locked” ex-student. 
Happy Smith, had charge.

Mrs. J. W. Elliott, affectionately 
known by early students In the Ta
hoka school as "Miss Minfiie," was 
the principal speaker on the pro
gram. Her witticisms directed at 
the three or four of har former 
pupils who were present, kept the 
big crowd laughing most o f the 
time. The objects of her thrusts 
were’  the Rotary president, one Ray 
Weathers, the presiding officer, 
"Old Hap.”  the brilliant and well- 
behaved little fellow, Claude Don
aldson. and the finest, member of 
the class, Mrs. Nettie Wells Ed
wards.

Speaking seriously, she painted a 
vivid picture of the handicaps un
der which teachers labored In those 
pioneer days, paid a tribute to the 
teachers of that era, and declared 
her imdying devotion to Lynn 
county.

Following her talk, "Fesser” J. 
B. Walker was called upon and he 
responded most happily. He was the 
principal of the sochool here In 
1905 when “ Miss Minnie” was the 
assistant. He rej^ted an amusing

Incident in which Emmet Fleming 
figured as one of his pupils. Em
met being present. Be painted a 
picture'w of the general aspect of 
the South Plains when he climbed 
the caprock In a buggy In 1008, 
and called attention to the wonder
ful progress that had been made 
since then. '

At the beginning of the program, 
D. F. Redden and Travis Shelton 
sang a duet, with Mrs. M. H. Ed
wards tH the piano.

Among the out-of-town visitors 
present was Superintendent M. L. 
H. Baze of Brownfield, former su
perintendent of the Tahoka schools.

Mrs. Dale Morrison, director of 
the extension department of Mcr 
Murry CbUege, was a guest in the 
home of Mrs. O. M. Stewart on 
Wednesday and Thursday o f last 
week.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. George Oates and 

the latter’s sister, Miss Mary Ruth 
Clark, of Rochester visited Vernon 
Lane and famUy here Sunday and 
their friend, W. T, KldweU.

----------------- 0------------------
Mrs. N. M. Wyatt, who is sUU In 

a Lubbock sanitarium following a 
serious operation ten days ago, is 
reported to be improving gradiuUy.

---------------- 0----------------
Mrs. Jane Minor and Miss Rcho

Milllken of Jane’s Beauty Shop at
tended the Beauticians' trade show 
In Lubbock the first of this week.

DEEN NOWUN APPOINtED 
DIRECTOB OF OIL A8S’N.

Been Nowlin of this city has 
been appointed a member of the 
board of directors of the, newly 
organised North Permian OU de 

Development Assoclatoln. Ralph 
OberholUer of Seagraves is pres
ident and A. B. Davis of Lubbock 
Is secreUry.

The organization was effected re- 
rently as a means of promoting ai^  
protecting oil Interests o f the 
South Hlalns and contiguous ter
ritory. A number of the cities and 
towns in this - section of the state 
have representatives on the board 
of directors.

---------------- o----------------

Y —
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W. I. McNeely and wife and two 
children left Monday •for' Hoths, 
New Mexico, where Mr. McNeely 
has accepted a position with an ioe 
plant.

----------------0----------------
W. T. Kidwell made a trip down 

to Rochester, HaskeU county, Wed
nesday afternoon, and he says he 
found It exceedingly dry down 
there. No crops planted yet.

Truett Holloway, who has been 
with Mack’s Pood Store at Sea
graves again Is working In the Ta
hoka store.----- o----------------

Dorothy Bldwell, sister of W. T. 
Kidwell. of Rochester, has been 
employed In M.nnle’s Beauty Shop 
as an operator.

a .

Why Pay MORE ?

::i

TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

Adolphe Mrojo* in
**King Of The 

Turf**
—w ith—

Dolonw CosIcDe, Roger Daniel 
Walter Abel. Alan DIsnehart

C HILD HEALTH DAT 
WILL BE OBSERVED 

Aimouncement lias been made 
that on Monday, "May Day,” a 
Child Health exhib.t made by the 
pupils In the primary grades here, 
will be shown In Mrs. Craft's room 

^ in the grade achool building.
..X., V.altors are Invited to call In the 

afternoon and see this exhibit.
----------------0----------------

II. D. CLUB WOMEN MAKE 
DAIRY SHOW ENTRIES

X
i

I
¥

The thrilling, touching story 
• ■ that tells the finest thing a 

father ever did for his son 
' Also CXnnedy.

A D A
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

«1
Roy Rogen la

*Rough Riders 
Round‘Up**

— w ith—
Mary Bari

Storting a now Sartnl 
“SCOUTS TO THE MEBCMJK" 

Starring Joekio Cooper
OMDedy and News

Although they won no first pla
ces. H. D. Club women of Ly\n 
county who made entries in the 
Dairy Show at Plainview last week 
made a good showing, according to 
Miss McNatt. home demaoitration 
agent They made a total of 46 
entries including milk, butter, Neuf- 
chatel cheese, and cottage cheese. 

Sixteen counties mode entries, to- 
i>' allng 460. but only seven of them 

won first points, numbersing 50. 
: Half of these were won by Hale 
j county, with 25. Lubbock and Floyd 
I counties followed with 9 each. 
* Swlaber county 4, skkI Bnlley. 
D.ckens, and Potter with 1 each.

Other counties entering were 
Castro, Chlldresa, Obchran, Deaf 
Smith. Hockley, Kent. Lamb, Lgrnn. 
and Terry.

-------------- - o . -------------
Try a News classified ad.

Ml

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
A TDBSDAT

'Up The River"
wUh

l^erisn Pbater, Tsny Martin. 
Fbyllto Rrssks, Sttss Sam- 
mervOs. Arthm- Treaehsr. 

Alan Dtnehari. RAdls 
OottInB. Jane DahraO. 

SMney Tslsr.
Bin

%

Pay Cash and Pay Less At-

Mack’s Food Store
Prices for Friday, Saturday & Monday, April 28-29, May 1.

Fresh StrawberriesPint lx)X

LEMONS Red Ball 
. Each— Ic

Bar
Sc

SQUASH Yellow or White 
Found— .. 3‘/2C

Life Buoy 
SOAP

b a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  c
NEW YORK—One of the most 

striking sculpturef at the New York 
World's Fair 1939 is pictured above. 
It represents Europa riding Jupiter, 
the white swimming bull. The sculp
tor w u  Gleb Derujinsky. Pinto Beans 10 Pounds

We're telling you on the up 
; and up. Here's an uproarious 

fun upheaval . . .  so laughable 
i it’s downright lUegaL 

Also COOMdles

<> WRDNREOAT A TBURSDAT

Gouig Places
wHli

IDIek rsweO. AnHa

ft

Walter CaUsU, BarsU 
~] Baber 

P lw
Batchme’

•olttvaa
;. Tou*!* going to get laughs. 

< > You’re going to get thrills. 
OOMB7T

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy—Olve 

Star Solphiwm. Cempmmd
in thei^ drinking water or feed. It 
will kJl germs contained in  things | 
they eat—preventing diseases prac^ | 
tlcally all caused by intestinal 
germs and worms.

Also keeps them free ot blood- 
; sucking Uoe, mites, fleas and blue 
; bugs; system toned; appetite, health 
> and egg production good —  Ooots 

very little— Money back If not aat- 
lafled.—Wynne OoUlsr. Druggist.

Headache, Bad Breath 
Tell of More to Come

Jnst as Psnl Ravers's famoea tide 
warned of the Redcoats’ coming, so 
Natare’s maaaangers •— hasdaebee, 
biiJottsnesz, bad breath—often warn 
o f faulty elimination.
Neglocting tboae sigiia may eauao a 
host of conHtipation’s disoossforts: 
sour stomach, bskbing; no appetite 
or energy; mental dulbieas.
It’s so oasy to wake up your lasy 

. ipaides. Just take spicy, aD 
 ̂table BLACK-DRAUGHT. Its 
usual help comes from its prindpal 
uigrsdlent—an intestinal t^ e -lax - 
stlife which imparts tons to lnsy.i 
bowri muscles.
Millions of packages used testify ta 
BLACK-DRAUOHrSmerit T ry it

tion of the Amusement Area; games 
of every kind another, while s t i l l  | 
another section will hold exotic vil
lages.

In the C u b a n  village, covering 
three seres, the atmosphere ot Ha
vana's cafes will be recaptured. Hers 
the r h u m b a  and danzon will be 
danced to native orchestras and arroz 
con polio will be on the menu.

In Merrie England visitors w i l l  
watch Elizabethan games on the vil
lage green, eat ample slices of roast 
beef and walk the streets of Old Lon
don.

Old New York will be another vfl- 
lage. Here the Bowery of the mauve 
decade will live again.

Admiral Richard Byrd’s Tenguin 
Island" and “Sun Valley," a winter 
wonderland with a daily blizzard will 
bring a daah of frosty fun to the scene.

Thrills fer lbs Kids
It is ssUmated that 8,000,000 chil

dren between the ages of 3 and 14 will 
visit the $1,000,000 ChUdren’s World. 
Admission to this tone will be free, 
although modest c h a r g e s  will be 
made for special entertsinments in
cluding the diminutive restaurant

In the “thrill section" will be found 
a parachute leap where visiton will 
experience all the e ze ltem sn t of 
“balling out” without risking broken 
bones. An automatic, ."fool-ptoor 
mechanism will release the 'chutes in 
sudi a manner that folding up will be 
impossible. The landing will be gen
tle. While this is one o  ̂ the latest 
hbip-rsisers, the play center will be 
replete with’ coasters, w h e e l s  and 
rides o f all varieties.

And to quote Grover A. Whalen. 
President of the Fair Corporation;
• *rhe World of Tomorrow' exposi- 
tloa will dlsplsy the marvels of ad-

SYRUP DHU
Ne. It can 49c PRUNES 2 Iba. drk-d m e

ms 2S IMS wm urn m mn sms

G WRITE
NAPRTMA 6 Giant bars
SOAP

SUGAR 10 lbs., cloth j)ag 43c
W e have Climax Chick Starter, Growing Mash & Laying Mash

PRIME BEEF ALWAYS
BACON SQUARES, Sugar Cured pound 17c

sn«L industry and art, and at the 
sams time provide^un and gaiety for 
evszyooc.

80S “The Dust of the Barth 
Junior Class Play, at High Sehdcl 
ISoBdny night. S1-ltc.

PORK STEAK, lean cuts . . .. . . .....  pound 18c
BEEF ROAST, fancy chuck or seven... . . pound I8c

23cBACON, Cudahy's Sliced, , pound layer
OLEOMARGARINE, Modeni. . . . . . . . . .  2 pounds 2Sc
PICNIC HAMS Cesksi  ready te 

H  er pound 23c
PHONE 70 WE DELIVER 'S
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^PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 4S Reg. Phone M
Office over Flrat National Bank 
T A H O ^ . T*XAS

a trip down 
junty, Wed- 
he aays he 
dry down 

I yet.

lo has been 
e at sea- 

in the Ta-

r of W. T.
has been 

eauty Shop

Di*. Chase Thompson
Sorcery A General Modleino

Office Phone It
Thomaa Bldt- Tahoka.

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 124

Sorcery - Diacnosla -  LabonUery 
X-RAY

Club and Church News

Dr. J. W . Sinclair
Phone 2SS

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Residence Phone 204 

Office: Frst Nat'l Bank BUg.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice la State and Federal 
Oourta

TAHOKA. TBXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

Office In Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W . M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearae 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones t*15

3‘/2C

H. S. ANGLIN
ELCCTBICUN

Refrigerator A  Motor Repair 
Phone 17B Tahoka

m e

Mash

[II7cfife
d i f c

Is 25c

IVSR

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas 
S T A F F

Cbaa. J. Wagner. M. D. 
Surgery and Coosultatloo 

Sam G. Dnnn, M. D. F. A. C. §■ 
Surgery and Oentto-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen T. Slewari. M. D. 

Obeterlca. OynecolocT. Surgery. 
Wm. L. Baugh. M. D. 
Surgery and Dtagnoala 

Fred W. Standefer. M. D. 
Robert T. Canon. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat, 
Allergy, Hayfever 

W. E. Cravens, M. D. 
General Medicine 

Medlcin«
Drnsil D. Creaa. M. D. FJLCA 

Surgery. Oynecology. Orology 
O. W. English. M. D. FJLC.S, 
Surgery. Diseases of Women 

EweU L. Bant. M. D. 
Surgery, Oynecology and 

K. M. Ewing. M. D.
General Medicine 

M. H. Benson. M. D. 
Infants and Children 
C. J. Hollingsworth 

Superintendent 
MIm  Edna Engls 

Director of NurBns 
Mrs. G. W. Woody. E. N. 

Director of Nursing EduoaUoo 
Obstc tries

C. C. Mansell. M. D. 
Oennaioiogy and General

Sanitarium & CUnie 
Lubbock

Medical. Surgery and Dtegneels
General Sargery 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUes 
Or. benrie B. Mast
Bye, Ear, Neae A Three!
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake

Infants A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Oencrsl Medleine 
Dr.'J. P. Lattunore.
Dr. H. C. MaxweU

Oboteirtea 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty

X-Ray A- Laboratory 
Dr. Jamea D. Wilson

Resident
Or. J. .W. Sinclair

C. K  HUNT i .  ■ . FELTON
Superintendent Buslneaa Mgr.

X-RAY AND RAMUM 
'YATHOLOOICAL LABORATORY 

• SCHOOL OF NtlRSOfO

MANY CLUB GIRLS AT 
SLUMBERJPARTY

Ninety-four 4-H club glrU com
ing from nine of the eleven 4-H 
clubs In the county, attended by 
fifteen sponsors and mothers, par
ticipate in the slumber party at 
the American Legion Hall here last 
n iday  night.

The party began wlUt the serving 
of a picnic lunch on the lawn at 
seven o'clock In the evening. Then 
the g rls attended a show, following 
which they returned to the haU, 
where they enjoyed games and a 
program of readingii, songs, piano 
selections, etc. Each club was re
sponsible for at least two numbers 
on the program. At 2 a. m. a “ IGd- 
nlght lunch" was served, after 
which the girls retired and slept 
till morning.

O'Donnell sent the largest dele
gation. 24 of their 40 members .to
gether with three mothers being 
present. West Point and Petty were 
each 100 percent in attendance but 
the membership In these clubs la 
not nearly as large as that In the 
O ’DooneU and some other clubs. 
Unforti^utely two of the clubs 

were not represented. At New Igmn. 
there was a school play In which 
some of the club girls had parts and 
hence they could not be present, 
and for some good reason the Joe 
Bailey girls also were absent. A play 
at Draw kept some of the girls of 
that club at home.

The clubs with ,the number pres
ent together with their sponsors U 
given by Mias McNatt as follows: 
Wells, 11 preaent, Mrs. Virgil Bolch, 
sponsor: Midway. • preaent, Mrs. 
R. L. LHtlepage. sponsor; Was! 
Point. 15 preaent, Mlsa Altha 
Wayne Jennings. Sponsor; New 
Home, 9 present. Mrs. Lou Weyrlck, 
sponsor; Petty, 9 iwesent. Mrs. J. 
W. Lowrey, sponsor; T-Ber, 6 
present. Mrs H. P. Ltndley, spon
sor; Graasland. 7 present. Mlsa 
Pauline Travis, sponsor; Draw. 5 
present. Mias Xmily Waller, apon- 
aor; ODonneU. 24 present, Mrs. C. 
J. Beacb, sponsor.

Mrs. S. U. Durham la the apon- 
aor of the Joe Bailey club and Mrs. 
R. W.'Barton of the New Lynp club, 
whoee members were not able to 
attend.

Mlsa McNatt had much praise for 
the program which the girls render
ed and skys that the party was a 
moat suoceeaful affair In every par
ticular.

------------—o  ........
FIPTH SUNDAY AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A very good man once said to 
hla neighbor. "I would much prefer 
belonging to a small church, be
cause then I don’t have to go to 
church every Sunday."

Itie  Umaa are about to tntarfare 
with thir man's restful state. Por 
all lire churches want, and are 
building toward, full-time senrtoe. 
And. always, the Lord wants full
time Christians.

Our Tahoka Presbyterian Church 
Is a fuU-Ume church. Sunday 
School every Sunday, and religion 
among the folks all the time. It 
d o e n t  require a thousand members 
In a church to worship and serve 
God aooeptably. "Where two or 
three are met together In my nasM. 
there am I In the mlds! of them.**

We give our Fifth Sundays to Ta
hoka. and always glsd to get there 
on 'th is  day. Be at Sunday School 
next Sunday, and our preaching 
service at 11 a. m. Ttil others, pray 
for Kingdom tntereat, and come. 
Xverytwdy oord'ally Invltod.— Ŵ. K. 
Johnston. Minister.

. ■ .o . -
T-BAR CLUB GIRLS IN 
M KrriN O THURSDAY

*Tb cheeking over the clUb girls' 
sleeping garments and cup towda, 
I find that moat o f them were nice
ly and naatly made", said Mrs. 
Undlcy, the sponsor, at the meet
ing of the dub  last Thtvsday.

Tha rscreatlon committee, Paul
ine McMUan and Verna Jo John- 

|sQp, aelectod a song and two gamss 
jfor the slumber party.

The members present were Msx- 
tne Ltadh'. Dene McMillan. Verna 
Jo Johnaon, CaUle Faye MeMlUan. 
Jam Jean Maneas. Pauline McMil
lan, ODle Lae McMillan, and Mina 
Rhaa Wsldrlp.—Reporter.

. . . . .  — o —  ■ .  —

Prliay. April 21. 1929.

DRAW-REDWINE H. D. CLUB 
Fancy quick breads were demon

strated by Mrs. A. R. Hensley and 
Mrs. Herman Crawford at a meet- | 
Ing of Draw-Redwine Home Dem- i 
onatraUon Club in the home of 
Mrs. Herman Crawford Apr4 21 at | 
3:30 p. m. i

Recipe tat Beaton Brown Bread | 
and nut bread were given to all 
preaent. with explanat'on and 
prdiable cause for failures.

Order of business conducted by 
Vice-President Mrs. John Banks
ton. motion made and carried to; 
pay council dues, also o'her bills.

Next meeting o f the club will be 
at the home of Mrs. A. R. Hensley 
In Draw on May 5 at 2:30 p. m. ' 
Demonstration: Arrangement cf
furniture by Home Demonstration 
Agent. All members are urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

The little eon of Mr. and Mrs. L 
B. Curtis who has been very ill 
with pneumonia Is reported to be 
improving.

AMERICAN LEGION A.ND 
AUXIUARY HAVE -:42" PiUtTY

With Mrs. H. L. Roddy and Ram 
Hclland ac Irg at hos eases, the 
Leg on Auxiliary entertsmed the 
members of the Amer.'cat Leg><M> 
Tuesday high: with a "42" party. 
Ice cream and cake wer» served.

This being the rfguil r meeting 
night of the American Legion, a 
business suasion was h'^d. at which 
delegates were rlt-et’d to the dis
trict meeting to be h id at Plain- 
view, as follows: Sim  H Hand, Jim 
Dye. A. M. Cade, J. B QUve^: alter
nates: R. R. Luttrell. H. O. Hargett, 
and Tom Hale.

A memorial commlt'.re also was 
appointed, cons s ing cf Sam Hol
land, G. M. Reid, and A. O. Conley.

---- ..— n -  _
THREE LAKES H. D. CLUB

The last meeting of the Three 
Lakes home demorst:atlon club was 
with Mrs. John Kirkwood.

Mrs. K rkwood_gave a very In
teresting demonstration on fancy 
quick breads.

There were two visitors and six 
members present. The vi'ltors were 
Mmes. T. R. Parks, and Pay Mont
gomery^

Members preaent: Mmes. C. F- 
Galyen. G. W, Hickeraon. Jarrel 
Cox, John Kirkwood, T. Ellis, and 
Oran Hickerson.

The next meet ng will be with 
Mrs. Fred McGinty on May 4.

mswssawa— i ■ ■iiwu iieiwi
JUNIOR-SBNICm BANGUET 
AT DRAW TOmGHT

The Junior-Senior Banquet of 
High School District No. 1 wJl b> 
held at the high school building at 
Draw tonight, according to County | 
Superntendent , Mrs. Linote M. 
Tunne'J.

High Schbol No. 1 Is composed of 
the former Draw and Redwlne 
Mhool districts.

—T" ■ ' ' O----------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stephens are 

the parents of a fine little a x snd. 
cne-fourth pound girl, bom Tues
day night. Dr. Chase Thompaon re
ports.

Headsekt, Bid Breath 
Tell of More to Come

■ I n ie>vsss—es<w» <1 II '■ ■ in s i
BOOK REVIEW NETS
CLUB 9U.99

The Phebe K. Warner Club pre
sented Mr*. Dale M orrsw , dlre:tor 
of the extenaloo department cf M :- 
Murry College, at the high school 
auditorium on Thursday, Apr.l 2}. 
in a review of “ Royal Reglm:nt" by 
Gilbert Ftankau.

The proceeds, about $25.00, w II 
be used for band uniforms.

Just aa Paul Revere'a famous rida 
wamad of tha Radcoats’ coming, so 
Nature’s meetengers —  headaches, 
bUlousness, bad breath—often wara 
of faulty elimination.
Neglecting these signs may cause a 
host of constipaiion’a discomforts: 
■our stomach, belching; no appetite 
er energy; mental dullness.
It’s so easy to wake up your lasy 
insidae. Just take spicy, all vego- 
table BLACK-DRAUGHT, lU un
usual help comes from its principal 
ingredient—aa intestinal tonic-lax
ative which imparts tone to lesy 
bowel muscles.
MUlions of paekagee used testify to 
BLACK-DRAUGHTSmerit Try i t

Phillips gg Gas A Oil 
Batterle^ A j*occasorlea 

Lae Tires A Tubca 
Washing A Greasing

Phone 66
and well do the rest

Borden Davis
PII1LUP8 SERVICE 

STATION

m

Chrsnle and
Setoeitiflcnay Trenled hy Natoral 
gjpd Mechanlcnl Msana.

Dr, A. J, Sparks, N D
Room • Thomae Bldg.

rrs  PERMANENTLY SILENT because i t  has 
no m oving p a rts in  its freezing  system  ‘
Since the S«nrel Electrolux refrigermeor operates on gas, a aingle 
burner takes the place o f moving, wearing parts . . .  a tiny flame 
cirenUtea the refrigerant, without wear or noise.

These are important advantage* in themacivea, but equally 
important'are the ocher results chat you get in refrigeration freex- 
iag without moving parts . . .  the fact chat the low operating coat 
is never increased, that Servel gives you wtort ytmn of ttroict, and 
actually can save enough in food alone to pay for itself.

Ask your frienda and neighbors who own Serveta whit tkay 
tfaink o f gas refrigeration. . .  then, before you decide oa any oiakc, 
get all the facts about Servel E luorolia ” ihc’ gas refrigerator you 
beer about but nevur hearr

Y O U  G E T

these advantages:
^  NO MOVINO PARTS , 

la  Ns fra e g ia g  system

\ PERMANENT SILENCE

\ CONTINUED LOW 
OPERATING COST

\ MORE YEARS OF 
DEPENDABLE SERVICC

\ SAVINGS TNAT 
PAY FOR IT

r

D.' W . G A IG N A T
SERVEL ELECTROLVX VEALBR 

Phoiie 21 Tahoka, Texac
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
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Per Y e a r -----------------------------$1.00
D senrh^. Per Tsar ------- $1A0
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Advertlalnc Rates oo  Application

finally passed both bouses and was 
sent to  the governor. The governor 
ssiMd the attomey>general for en
opinion as to Its constitutional I ty. 
and Oerald Mann held that It was 
unconst.tutlonsd. It took nerve to 

do that, but Mann has nerve. The 
governor vetoed the bill. It took 

i nerve to do that alsor land O’Daniel 
j at least has nerve. So that’s the 
! end of the Barber’s Bill.
I Then there Is the Optometry BUI.
! It Is stiU pending, we believe. We 
I don’t know yet what Its fate wlU be.
I Third on the list Is the so-called 
"Pair Trade Act’V We don’t' know. 
But we can easUy see that the 

I remedy might prove to be much 
worse than the disease. To one who 
has given only a cursory study of 
the bill. It seems to be loaded with 
dynamite.

At any rate, each of these bills 
is designed to redound to the In-

---------------  —  1 terest. not of the masses, but of a
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of ’The 
News wlU be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

■ especially the 
the Optometry

CLASS LBOlSLATION 
"Equal rights to all and special 

prlvUeges to none’ ’ used to be the 
war-cry of the Democratic party. It 
was more than that; It was one of 
the very foundation stones of the 
party.

Now, it seems, the psuty has 
thrown that old stone Into the 
liver. The Democratic party In 
state and nation Is trying to legis
late special privileges to everybody.

One striking example in this state 
was the passage a couple o f years 
ago of what Is known as the Dental 
bUl. Many of lu thought this bUl 
would be declared unconstitutional. 
We felt that It was In'Violation of 
that provision In our state and 
federal constitutions which guaran
tees freedom of the press We knew 
that It was violative of the time- 
honored principles of government 
as emmctxted by the Democratic, 
party

But powerful pressure was ' 
brought to bear upon the leglsla- i 
utre and the bill was passed. There ' 
u  no denying the fact that It was 
ingeniously framed, so Ingeniously i 
that the courts sustained Its con- - 
stitutionallty |

But what has followedf i
This year there have been In- i 

troduced Into the legislature at I 
least three bills, not to mention the 
pension bills which are Intended 
and designed to extend spec's! pii- 
vlleges to certain classes.
~There was the Barbers BUl. It

particular class - 
I Barbers’ Bill, and 
BUl.

And If the Dentists are entitled 
; to special favors at the hands of 
' the legislature, why not the barbers 
! and the optometrists also? Why not 
I the members of any special group? 
And once started on this policy of 
giving a sop to every class, when.*

' and when and how are we ‘ going 
to stop?

1 ’This same question is pertinent 
to federal legislatkm also.

I If we go on down the road 
I which we are now traveling, we wUl 
soon be handing out subsidies to 
the grocer, the druggist, the shoe 

) salesman. the~ Implement dealer, 
the butcher, the baker, the peddler, 
and even the poor editor.

We need to get back on solid 
ground In this government business, 
and to take for our slogan again 
this good old Democratic doctrine: 
“ Equal rights to all, special privi
leges to none.”

We hate war. We think It Is 
brutal. A world war now would be 
horrible. Any war o f conquest 
would be litexcusable and wl^ketl 
beyond anything the world has ever 
seen. But the fellow who says that 
the Uhlted States should never en
gage In a war except <m our -own 
soil has certainly given the matter 
little thought. Suppose, for In
stance, that Germany and Italy and 
Japan should turn their war dogs 
loose tonnorrow'. Suppose that they 
should undertake to sink every 
American merchant ship that they 
could find tile high seas. Sup
pose that they should send their 
submarines abroad and begin plug
ging holes In the buttons of our 
battleships. Suppose that they 
should land their arm es in Mexico 
and over-run the country. Suppose 
that they should send swarms ' of 
almdanes over to Mexico -and 
to the countries of Central 
and South. American on both 
sides of the Panama Canal. Sup
pose they should undertake to 
blockade our ports at Boston, New 
York. New Orleans, Oalves'on. 
Houston, and San 'Prancisco. They 
could or might do all this. If un
opposed, without Invading a foot of 
our territory. Should we «a it till 
all this should be done and then 
our soil actually Invaded before we 
should lift an arm In defense? Such 
a course would be worse than 
folly; it wo\Ud be utter lunacy. Yet 
we keep hearing Individuals and 
groups asserting that Uncle Sam 
should never fight except on her 
own soil. Pooh I

----------------o----------------

Every year we note that more 
and more people are enlisting in the 
beau'lficatlon campaign. Many 
lawns in T a h c^  that were unin
viting and ugly two or three years 
ago are^now being made Into beau
ty spots. There Is nothing so in- 
ex^lgnslve as beauty, unless It be 
good reading matter, such as may 
be found In The Lynn County News, 
for Instance. Let the good work go 
on

----------------- •------------------
It may rain before this reaches 

the readers, but to us this looks 
like a dry year. Now don't let this 
depress you. dear reader; our
weather predictions are nearly al
ways wrong.

Pay Like Rent!
Wouldn't you jump at the chance to- 

rent a home as attractive as the one 
illustrated above . . .  a home| desigrned 
especially for your individual fam ily’s 
needs, includ>ing all the conveniemces of 
the truly modern hon>e?- BUT W H Y  
RENT? This home, and homes similar 
to it, can be built on terms no hierher 
than you’d pay for rent. W hy not get 
the facts today?

W e can assist you in procuring an 
F. H. A. loan with which to build. By 
making only a small cash payment, you 
can get long time and easy terms on the 
balance. Hundreds of others in near-by 
cities and towns, are making use of the’ 
opportunities F. H. A . affords, W H Y  
NOT YOU?

THE DmfTAL BILL 
Two years ago a dental bill*̂  put 

over on the public while press and 
public were more or less unaware 
started a chain of events that may 
change the business history of this 
sUtc.

Following the lead by this close
ly-knit minority, optometrists and 
barbers and others are pushing 
hoped-for and confidently expected 
laws that will redound to their 
benefit, and give their ruling ma- 
jorlUes a right to tell the d saenters 
In their ranks what they have to 
do.

In the case of the dentists’ law. 
The Hesperian pointed to It 3 years 
ago as a "vicious thing." oalculntsd 
to undennme the welfare of the 
commonwealth. We have not had 
oocasloo to change opinion sines. 
Oovemor Allred, somewhat spine- 
lessly, approved the'bill.

Now, the common ordinary prao- 
tlUoner In noydada and other 
Floydadas In Texas. Is afraid to 
violate the law by advertising In 
The Hesperian that he extracts 
teeth painlessly or any other wag. 
or that he makes a good plate for 
the toothless, who have beoems that 
way by way of pyorrhea, curs for 
which the dentists have failed to 
discover.

Be It said for the barbers, who 
are not supposed to be as smart as 
their dental, or optometrlc contem
poraries. they <to Intend to have a 
vote before a price Is set.

This kind of foolishness Is wfibt 
your leg'slator In Austin Is wor
rying with.—Floyd County Hes
perian.

---------------- 0----------------

NO CASH AT A U
required for remodeling or adding to 

your present home. See Us Todi^y.
I • -

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
• Carl Owens,' Local Mgr.

A lot of folks are berating the 
legislature for not doing anything. 
It Is somsUmes best for nothing to 
be done. Borne of the folks who are 
ctissJig the lagislators for not levy
ing taxes with which to pay pen
sions surely would cuss If the taxes 
should be levied. Taxes are fins so 
long as they hit only the other fel
low.

One trouble with the legislature 
Is that some of Its members last 
summer protn'ssd too much. Borne 
of them promised to pay aU the 
old foEcs pensions o f j^onth
and to reduce taxes at the same 
time. Now they are up against the 
proposition of keeping their proasis- 
es. It Just ca n t  be done.

0 ■■■■. .

(amn Ooanty

T o Query Women 
A ll O v e r  S outh
TeaiiiM Bepeitsrs bave 
over wossea sad girls e f
Isadlidr flouthera Cttles the new 
f a m o e s  qasstioa: **Wero yea 
helped by C A l D U I T *  
Averaging sU tepUes sefbr shews 
that n  out « f  every 100 asaie 
gaesMsasd declared C A B D U I  
bsBteitted thmer
Users hy thoasandi are eager to

C A B D U I  has givsa 
dte; h dp si them gain 

h; has thns lelievsd usm  
sysBptoass e f Ametloaal 

i das ts suhHrtiltiea. 
say that, whoa symp- 

iadkals the assd, CASDUI 
dear# h a l p s  tlte 

t o —

ef  the

A.tt.% .

A SHOWDOWN ,
As Hitler end Mussolini would 

throw a nation down and take the 
people’s lands and goods away from 
them .. they would say. ‘̂We don't 
want any war about this matter, 
but you hand over the loot.”

These two big bandits and rack
eteers have been tell'ng the world 
that Germany and Italy are good 
and peaceable, and that they have 
no desire for war.

President Roosevelt hearing so 
much about the peace racket of 
which these big robbers were boast
ing. decided to call their hands; so 
he proposed to all nations that they 
go Into an Immediate agreement 
to. refrain from any war or act of 
agression for a .period of ten years. 
Twenty-eight of the nations readily 
and willingly agreed to the propo
sition. but Germany and Italy took 
the peace offer as an insult— If the 
newspapers of those coimties are 
to be credited.

Hitler and Mussolini are delaying 
the offers of peace, and the chances 
are that they will refuse to accept 
the opportunity of their lives. If 
they fall to accept Roosevelt’s offer, 
which Musaoi:ni has already done, 
it will be notice to the civilised 
world that they Intend to keep right 
on plundering until they are halted 
by a bitirege of steel. In the mean
time, we are preparing the forces 
of Uncle Sam to meet these world 
bandits in case they refuse to listen 
to reason.

'n ie only criticism one can offer 
agalnat Mr. Roosevelt's plan la. that 
The President knows t)tat Hitler 
and Mussolini cannot be depended 
on to do what they promise. I* 
wouldn’t trust them to chew grease 
In a soap facotry, because they 
would swallow the grease.—Uhcle 
Bill In Sterling City News-Record.

1ECH TO BE HOST! OF BOBfE 
DEMONBTRAnON CONVENTION

Lubbock. Tex., April JO. — Uib- 
blck and Texas Technological Col
lege will be hosts to the Texas Home 
Demmtiratlon aaeoclatlon con
vention Beptember 6, 7. and 8. the 
executive committee decided at a 
lecent meeting In Austin. Mrs. J. 
L. M<»Ti8 o f  Lsmesa Is president of 
the association.

Members of home demwvstration 
clubs are members of the state or
ganisation. Approximately 1.000 per
sons are expected to attend.

' ----------------0----------------

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. BhciTod and 
daughter. Miss Ployoe. have each 
been sick o f the flu and sore throat 
the past week or two.

BROWN’S LOTION
Mill stop HAD FOOT ODOR whk 
ihree applications, st night only, or 
yciur money beck. A'THLSTB'S
i'OOT quickly

NGWOl
healed. Guaranteed

•r RINGWORM, POISON IVY, 
INSilCT niTE^ ECZEMA, CON- 
I /.C lous SORES, CUTS, etc. Sold ♦

WYNNE COLLIER, ORUGOIBT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rabom Jr. 
and Mias Ruth Rabom of Okla- i ; 
homa City were Ihe week-end |. 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Rabom. and their sister. 
Miss Jane Raborn.

CITY SHOE SHOP ::
Twenty-seven years Experi
ence has uught us how to do 
first class shoe repairing.

See "The Dust of the Earth ' 
Jtmior Class Play, at High Schocl 
Monday night. 37-ltc.

We are now offering some 
real hot specials.—Try us.

Two blocks north of Cobb’s 
Department Store.

STATED MEKTINGe Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:00 
Membera urged to M - » 
tend. Visitors welcome.

H. A. Maasen W. M 
V. P. Jones,-SaCy.

■H-» !■ *M' !■ I* l-H-4- 4-H' 11 'M’4' ♦>■»♦♦ ♦

Dean Nowlin was a business visi
tor Tuasdsy in Midland. Odessa, 
and Seagravea.

o -
See the Junior Claaa Play Mon

day night. Admiaalon 3Sc. IT-ltc.

REAL ESTATE

PARM AND e n r  LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL lAASES AND 
ROYALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
Ornoa Phooa IT 

Rasldenee Phone 183

BEAUTY SHOP

SPECIALS
Machineless

Permanents 82.00 to $5.00 
Oil Permanents $1.00 to TOO
S e t ______________________ 18c
Shampoo. Set and D ry----- S8e
M anicure_______________ 3flc

All Permanenta Qaaranlaed

Watch Next Week for 
Mother’s Day Specials

OPERATORS:
Mlnnlq,, P. Bums 
Pauline Rhlnas 

Addle Oden

Minnie*8 Beauty 
Shop

Phone 184

B O U LLIO U N ’S
Where You Get That Good, Fresh Food

For more than one-seventh of a century this Home - Owned 
store has been noted for serving-clean high fifrade foods. Our 
business is built on the firm fo undation of quality,— compare 
our Prices— Compare our quality,

English PEAS 
Grapefruit

Calif amia. 
Fresh, lb.—

Extra large. 
Texas Seedless. dos.-

Cauliflower
ORANGES

Fresh. Lb.—

u
e
c

Texas Sweet 
very Jnlry, Doa.—

PAPPP F A P  P irW irQ  Cups, napkins, table sets, plates 
r /\ r C iA  r \ /l\  all matched in color and design,

GRAPE JUICE pts. 14c
New POTATOES lb. 21k
APPLES Fancy Wbicsaps. Das.— 15c

Thsy are beMer thlv week— We 
Good benisa. 

rinto

promise van

^ !

Garden Fresh Okra. Cucumbers, Green Beans, Fresh Corn, 
Fresh Tomatoes.

SQUASH
Onarantoad avan

Oat Meal C
COCOANUTSL!::"*- 14c
COFFEE OT pare., LA.— 25c

1

Sugar
Na. m Una. Dal Manta sr Red A White

PEACHES 16c
JELLO “ C T -o -. 5c BAR C AN D YiLT- 3c

OF COURSE GRAIN FEU
Piqiic Hanuirtlll^Lk.. 20c
Thia la lika baai gradsBter baaan. .

BACON 28c 
OLEO 10c

BABY BEEF IS BETTER
'  rrah twto. • w . . ,

COTTAGE CHEgSE
Large atea. aUlk fad ehtekaM. Bash-

DRESSED FRYERS 49c
CLOSED AT 7 P. M. EXCEPT SATURDAY

Open TUI 10:30 p, m, on Saturday

Free 
Deli BOIJLLIOUN’S

Always in step with the Tempo of the times
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America’s Gift To The Queen

■-*3̂1

WHEN they meet in Washington 
in Jnne, Queen Blitabeth of 

England and Mrs. Eleanor Rooao- 
▼elt will wear summer-weight wool 
dresses,—the Queen's a gift from 
the wool growers of America, and 
Mrs. RoooeTelt'B from growers of 
the British Empire. Material for 
the Queen’s dress, woren from the 
finest Tlrgln wool from the 84 wool 
growing states, is shown here being 
giren to Captain Inring of the 8.8. 
Queen Mary tor delirery to Buck
ingham Palace. Left to right are 
Benator Clark of Idaho. Benator 
Schwarts of Wyoming, Captain Irr- 
ing, Christopher Kemble, represent
ing the British Consul Ooneral, and 
O. W. Cunningham, Secretary of 
the Texas Sheep and Oout Raiser's 
Association. Simultaneously, Mm 
RoosoTslt announced that her dress 
will bo of light weight summer 
wool in a shade called ’'Asaro Blue” 
and that the Queen’s, also light 
weight, will be in a new color 
called "Queen’s Blue.**

Mm Roosevelt (lower right) 
shows samples of the dreaa mate
rials to Miss Prunella Wood, fa
mous New York fashion writer.

I

wned
Our

ipare

J5c
lates
sign,
ae yon

Blghty-two of every 100 persons 
under 60 years of age and 23 of 
every 100 under 10 are said to have 
defective eyesight.

STOCKMEN’S 
HEADQUARTERS

MANY STOCKMEN considw 
our store YieadqnanarV for d »  
pondable drug and vaodns sup- 
pUsa.
W s pride ourselves in stocking 
only the BEST.
Hw BEST in BlscUcg Vaodns is 
Cncsst's

Blackldgol
K)C P IR  PULL 5 C C  DOSI

•  Ws wiU be gisd so qnoM you 
QUANTITY discounts on this 
most potent Blackleg Vsodns 
ever dsTslopod.

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

King Cotton Wins 
War Over Rayon

Annoiincemeni tlrnt license has 
been Usurd to an EngUah cotton 
textile nnanufneturer to produce the 
patented (^B.bb Heat Resistant Cot
ton Cord'for consumption in the 
British Isles marks a mllestoae m 
the victory of cotton over rayon for 
use throughout the WOTld in auto- 
mcbilr and truck tires. The infor 
mation given out by W. D. Ander
son. President of Bibb Manufactur- 
mg Company, at the annual ban
quet for the salesmen in Macon. 

Oeorgia. is of vital Interest to cot
ton farmers and others concerned 
with the welfare of the fleecy 
staple.

Cotton interests have been great
ly disturbed recently by reports 
that the use o f rayon would cut 
heavily into the 300.000.000 pound 
market previously supplied by c«t- \ 
ton for uae in the manufacture of i 
tirea. This figure reprenents rougMv 
10% of domestic consumption. '

The new method of processing 
cotton has been given extensive , 
actual arrvice tests over a period of 
more than three years. Reports of  ̂
these tes's by prominent tire msn- ' 
ufacturers are that the cmxl hSM 
outlasted any rubber tread the tire 
makers have been able to produce.

The new process is described as 
not depending entirely upon twist

I

4»4 I 1 1 t t

;^orn ,

die

49c

O flt f  T
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Strikes in Mexico 
Are Explained

San Antonio, Texas, April 2E.— 
Failure of the Mexican federal and 
state governments to meet thehr 
payrolls is chiefly responsible for 
the increasing number o f strikes 
and protest demonstrations In the 
southern republic, acoordtng to d.t- 
patches reaching La Pransa, Bpan- 
ish-language dally published Here, 
and Informatlan arriving from other 
sources in Mexico.

Teachers in eight states of the 
republic have staged strlkM since 
the first of the year either to col
lect back salarlee or demfiod pny 
higher than the two pesoc (40cents> 
a day which most of them are 
now receiving. While most of these 
have been compromised, other gov
ernment workers have not fared so 
well. Lack of funda haa forced the 
government' to discontinue several 
minor departments, notably the | 
Social Medical Service in Mexico 
Cflty from wh.ch 130 doctors end 
nurse* were discharged.

According to a dispatch from El 
P(H>ular, Mexico City, 2.000 highway 
workers in Vera Crus are proteatmg 

, that many of their number have not 
been paid for more than three 
months, while several s mllar In- 

I stsiKes ane reported’ among road 
workers. Dock laborers and others 
dependent upon government pay
rolls in scattered parts of the coun-

Equally serious, according to the 
reports, is the situation in many of 
the government-supported sgrariaa 
communities. Mexico City papers of 
the past week report nine instances 
in which agrarian groups, failing to 
receive promised federal a'd, have 
resorted to banditry and the loot
ing of nearby village stores.

CARD OF THANKS '
Words cannot express our thanks 

and aptn-ectatlon for ~ th* many 
. kind deeds which were done for iia 
'I during the lUness and foUowtnf 

]! death of our companion and faibw . 
; Also for the beautiful floral offer- 
ilng. May God’s richest blemfings 
rest upon each of you.

Mrs. T. A, Stone and children.

REGULAR M.50 SizB Ja r 
Dorothy P#rkin$ CrBOHi < 
of Roses Cleansing Cr#a»e

S P E C IA L , ONLY

Claantat quickly, help* lo correct horshnet* and 
excettiva drynaw, end laovaa lha fkin 
smooth. Toka odvontoga ol this unusual oRar. 
Limited time only

8. J. Kitchen of Monroe. Lab- 
;;!  bock county, was hare Wedncadajr 

for the Farmers’ Co-op sin f i t t 
ing.

------------ -
8*e the Junior Class Play Mon

day night. Admission SSc. ST-lle.

to give strength to cord, ae hae 
been the caae eince the beginning of 
Ume, but Unde together the cot
ton fibers by first softenlnt the 
waxes Inherent in all cotton fiber 
and flnlahlng the cord while thees 

! ! '  waxes are soft, meanwhile ooa 
; preaing them and permitting them 

I to harden, resultteg in a cord of

It la Claimed that the lower coal 
and better performance will protaet 

;  I cotton from the poeetbUlty whtdi 
< • mwvloualy existed that rayon might

FOOD STORE ̂ «

PHONE 2S5 - WE DELIVER• -V

Talioka’s newest food store opens Saturday, April :^th, in the 
Wells Kuilding“ on the Southwest corner of the square. Look 
at theiC :)rices. Many more just as low. Come in and get 
acquainied.

Cherry Bell 48 lbs.—

FLOUR 
LARD

'OlERRr^LL
1 M.i

Swift Jewel 

•1 pounds—

PEACHES Rose Dale 
N o .  2 ^ 2  c a n  

2  F O R ^

SPUDS Idaho
10 Pounds—

CORN '4L

Tender Sweet 
Choice 
J FOR—

Pork-Beans Phillips, No. 
2> •* ca«

Fresh Fruits
ORANGES, large... . .  . . . . . . . . .  .......  dozen 10c
APPLES, Winesap. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  dozen 12c
LEMONS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  dozen ISc
BANANAS, large yellow .....  . . . . . . . . . . . .  pound Bl̂ c

M A R K E T
ROAST BEEF, com fed. Rib or Brisket. . . .  pound 15c
7-STEAK.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . pound 17c
SLICED BACON, nice and.lean ... .. . . .  pound 18c
HOT BAR-B-Q ...... ■ pound 25c

Highest PHces Pidd
FOR
V  Poultry 

EGGS ' .*
Cream
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Watch Sale!
lAdira' and Mfii'b yrilow gold 
wriat watrbra frtMn

$6.95 up
All Waltham watchm on aalr.

Sair on all Dlamoods. I/OtkrU, 
C>oaar«. Blrthalonr rlnga rtr.

Woods Jewelry

PATTERSONS OBSCRVE 
t; OLDEN ANNIVERSARY

- Mr and Mrs. H. A. Patterson 
were honored with a dinner In iheli' 
home Friday evening. April 31. in 

i observance 'o f their Golden Wed
ding annly^sary. Their home was 
beaut fully decorated with Talis
man roses and tulips.

Guests for dinner were Mr. and 
Mks. T. E Park and Mrs. Fannie 
Bartley of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Patterson and sons. Darrell 
and Albert of Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Patterson and daughter Ruby 
and Mrs. Clifton Patterson and 

. baby of Phoenix. Arizona. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw of Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. G .ne Patterson and Sons. 
Gene and Billy, of Tahoka. Mrs 
Patterson cut the traditional bridal 

i cake.
i Friends that called to congratu
late Mr. and Mrs. Patterson on the 
occasion were Judge and Mrs. Jim 

I Elliott. Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Turren- 
tine. Mrs. Clarence Gaussdln. Mrs. 
F. E. "Redwlne, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 

1 Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Gable. Mr. W.
' M Lee. Mr. Allie White, and Mr.
! and Mrs. Cecil Shaw all of Tahoka. 
and Mr. and Mrs Ed MUUken of 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson were the 
recipients of many lovely gifts. 

---------------- o
. MRS. ROT YOUNG ENTERTAINS 

PIIEBE K. WARNER CLUB
The Phebe K. Warner elub met 

Tuesday Ai>rll 2S In the horns of 
Mrs. Roy Young. A very Intsreat- 
Ing program was given on ths 
"Holy Land.”

The club was very happy to wel
come Meadames Pelts. Thompson, 
and Mathis as new members. Mrs. 
Spikes was elected to membership. 
The club voted to send Mrs. Truett 
Smith as a delegate and Mrs. A. 
P Edwards as an alternate to the 
District convention at Pampa.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Stewart. Smlt|>. Alwa''ds. 
Slaton, Hm^y, Tuirentlne. Prehl. 
Story, Evans. Thompson. Mathis. 
FVlts and the hostess.

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrx Hafer in O'Doonell May 9th.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. Chester Connolly and 

daughter Geraldine have been num
bered among those suffering from 
the flu and streptococci throat the 
past t»'o weeks.

--------------- 0---------------
See the Junior Class Play Mon

day night. Admission 35c. 37-ltc.

Crusades For Cotton

i

V.

\
%]

. *»

Rotarians Visit 
Ĝ Donriell Club

She's 19-year-old Alice Hall, the "Maid o f Cotton,”  flying ambama- 
dor of the National Cotton Council . In major olUeg from eosat to 
coast she Is spreading the story of N a t ic ^  Cotton Week and the Cot
ton Carnival. Outfitted with an ultra-amart wardrobe o f all-cotton 
materlala. she U modslling cotton garments at cotton fashion shows, 
talking cotton on the stage and over the air. making personal calls 
and appearances In 23 cities plus th t New York and San nanclsco 
World fairs. She will return to>her home In Mempnis for the opening 
of the South's great party there on  May 9. Next to cotton she la .de
voted to flying and amateur theatricals.

Y o u r  P ortra it

wymf JR

For Only—

With each one-year subscription to 
The Lynn County News at $1.00 per 
year, we will give ypvi a coupon entitling 
you to one Technitone Portrait in frame 
for O îly 39c. (See sample at News office) 
Portrait may be made from your favorite 
snapshot, photograph, or kodak picture, 
in life-like colors.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
This week and the nest two 

weeks are momentous In the hist
ory of our Ihurch. No more im
portant history has ever, been en- 
Bcted within our church and perhapa 
within I^teatanUsm in America 
than la being made right now In 
Kansas City. If you have not been 
following the Uniting Conference 
proceedings, you should begin at 

once to watch the dally papers and 
read the church papers to become 
Informed about this movement of| 
Union of eight million and a half 
church members, which wJl con
cern the lives of perhaps twenty 
mlllian constituency. ” Behold how 
good and how pleasant It Is for! 
brethren to dwell together In Uni
ty." J.

Kllowship wlU be the topic for 
Simday services at 11 o'clock.

We had the largest Simday school, 
and church attendance Sunday 
that we have had within our pas
torate. Tour presence will help some
one rise to be more loyal.

Our~ night service will be bright
ened by the pUylng of the orchea- 
tra. Some .pew Instruments wUJ 
doubtlssB w  found In the orchestra 
Sunday.

We want to fill the choir, which 
was almost full last Simday, by 
occupying those vacant seats. Oeo. 
R  Turrentlns.'

■ »  . ■
FBRBB K. WARNER CLUB

Tbs Fbsbs K. Wanisr Club sn- 
tertAlned the Isdles of the town 
with a "eouM as you srs” breskfaat 
Wsdnssdsy, April M. The proceeds. 
930.00 will be used for the County 
Library fond.

'ftas chib is vtry gratsful to th 
foDowhig msrehanU': Roy Young. J. 
B. MePhsrson. A. L. Smith. S. H. 
Boidkxm, L. R. Weathers, .Wjmos 
OblUsr and *n>m Matt of Tahofe* 
Bakery, for ths donation of ths 
food.

■ o  ■■■.■■ "■
Mrs. J. H. OoUanback cams la 

Tusaday from Mullta. Mills eouuty. 
whsre she has bssn vialltng har 
fathar, ahd Metvtn. wbsts shs t1sI9> 
sd soma of the lals Mr. OoDsn- 
backli rslattvcB. She left Ibursday 
for I amass to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. C. B. Onasom. Mrs. CbDenbaok 

ports that ABa. CHeaom'e right 
leg. which was broftan last Oototiar 
and wMeh has bsm Sam hsatlnc. 
Is DOW showing much improvemeut

Sam Reid reports that Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith, who left here 
for corpus Christ! several weeks 

ago, are well pleased srith their new 
home. W. D. has a good job  work
ing In a tire store.

Nine members of the Tahoka 
Rotary Club visited the O'DonneU 
Club Tuesday and presented a pro
gram for their sister club.

Rollln McCord was In charge of 
the program, and conducted a 
question and answer number. Hap
py Smith and Tom Garrard made 
talks-on Rotary, and Incoming- 
President Leonard Craft talked 
briefly on a proposed program 
which the two clubs hope will ul
timately be of much benefit to the 
entire county.

Those attending from Tahoka 
were: Carl Owens, Walter Anglin, 
Rev. Oeo. Turrentlne, Hiu>py Smith, 
Tom Garrard. RoUin McCord. ,Dr. 
Emu Prohl.i Leonard Craft and 
J^)«nk Hill, Rotarians. and T. Gar
rard. a visitor. *... .

•---------------o---------------
CONDITION IMPROVED

BROWNFIELD —  Condition of 
Claude Bryant. 33, Who was burned 
m an exploalon Saturday, was re
ported Improved satisfactory at the 
Treadaway-Danlel hospital. Gas In 
the tank o f an oil truck exploded In 
Perry and Bryant garage. In which 
tlie Injured man Is a  partnsr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Flowers of 
Chico spent the week end here with 
W. A. Redden and family. Mrs. 
Flowers and Mrs. Reddell sr* 
sisters.

BEN ZINE SEZ^
GET READY NOW 

for
GRADUATION 

Craft still has time to get 
you a new .suit In time foi 
graduation, or he can make 
that old suit or frock look 
splc and span. Just like new. 
Craft knows how to do the 
Job right!

Yours—

P. 8.—Don't let anyone tell 
you we can't make that old 
hat like new, too.

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

THE PATHFINDER
la the one and ONLY pubUcation with the knowledge, ex(ieriencc and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information wliu-h 
is positively necessary for.you to have. It is the ONE puMicalion w hich 
Is under no'obligations to Uis big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliaues who gamble in theverv 
life blood of the people. That's why tbs Pathfinder is in a pu.sition to tell 
you the unvarniuea facts la tbs plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word It says— and there Is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Wsshingtun is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
plsce in ths country wbers a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can bs issued. That Is why the Pathfinder is located there. ‘Die samely IL- _____ _ ___
clear sighted vision which fed to the selection o f the National Capital us

................ ... ■ ■ c
agle i
It is our privilege for a limited time to

.apita
the hoine o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most nopul 
ly—The PATHFINDER—Ioi 
PAPER, both a full

ar notional week- 
tugelber with THIS 

year—62 weeks— for

Only $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

A. L. SMITH f o o d  m a r k e j
'■ A A J I  JE A  A  W p Dplivpr Phone 54V — ; — ------- — ----------W e Deliver

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

Bananas Golden Ripe
The better fruit, Doz.

Fresh Roastinjjr Ears, Peas, Beans, Squash, Turnips and Top
Mustard Greens and etc.

Oranges Calif rawta 9 c  Strawberries 2 for 15c

IL'2l.I"2for25c
FRUIT SALE

PEACHES 
PEACHES 
PEARS"'”*" 
PEARS

I No. 1

Del Monte

Del Monte 
No. 1 OM

. 9c
2 for 35c 
2 for 23c

CANNED FOODS

Tomatoet""
PEAS
Green Beans
CORN

Sweet

No. 3

No. t  onn 
Dol Monte

3 for 19c 
3 for 25c 
3 for 25c 
2 for 23c

I Brer Robbit No. 5 can *No. 10 can

GRAPE JUICE, Rosemary.. .  . . .  pgR 15c, quart 29c

MACARONI 
2 boxes 5c

TEA
OtOH froo

lb. 19c
OXYDOL, reg. 2Sc with 1 bar Lava free..... 2 for 35c
Beginninfif Monday, May 1, this store will close at 7. p. m, each

evening epccept Saturday. '

Msa Rmootlao Story, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Story, enter- 
Ulned a* her houae guMts this weak 
end M1m«  Gerry Conner and Mery 

laaMT DIgga of HaMeiL WMnotoe 
Sharp of Yemon. Bmi Smith of 
Big Spring, and Dorto Spann of 
Flalnvlew. AH are’ studenta of Tes-|| 

<> as TMhnologtoal — ^ ■

BACON SQUARES lb. 15c 
BACON 23c
W E IN E R S rr 17c

BUTTER
Rib ar hrIShet

BEEF ROAST 
SAUSAGE Market Made

28c
m e

15c
D R E SSE a FRYERS HOT BARBECUE
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FSAIsMakmg 
Fanner Loans

The Fnnn Security Admlxxist ra
tion announced this week that more 
than 7.000'troupe of small farmers 
had borrowed a total of $4,405. 1$2 
to purchase ^ulpm ent and servioes 
for group use from the beginning of 
ita^Communlty Serrice Loan pro
gram In July. 1035 up to January i, 
1039.

Jack Welch, county farm supervi
sor, said there are sixty-four eo- 
operativea in the part of Texas in
cluded In Region X n  of the Farm 
Security Administration, with loans 
amounting io  $30,800. There are 
three cooperatives in Uran county.

Such loans have enabled 13$,856 
farm families, composing 7,183 bor
rowing groups, to expand and im
prove the efficiency o f their farm
ing operations through purchase of 
equipment or services not previous
ly available m their communities. 
These senriees Include combines.
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UTS D O TH !

4 BIG JOBS
n  IN HER HOME -

1 aaS KM COOEWa-aMlee tk* 
esik's jab easŷ  N««r Cm  Biagw 
an faMar—aaaiar to keep cIom

give laar raaahs dua ar«r.
2  sag MM warn manna —
Vlaaly af bat aratar at tba M a 
af tba tap wiib aa Aaioautia 
Cm  WatM Bnlar. Cobm la n 4  
an a l Umm gn  appHancoa.
5  aas MM ROTuaatanoM — 
Cm  tafcigwalaia an aibas. No 
aaoviag paata to rattia aa4 waar.
A l lataat advaatagaa. Eeaaaat-

lag to ’'taad”  aritb a Cm  
aoo. Na foal to ardor or 
. No aalaa, dart. aoot. Ualta

sUtue. I sm  to preach here esjh 
day and night over next Lord’s Dai^ 
The more 1 travel, the more I am 

i convinced that Texas A a fine plic.>
' to live in after all. j

I see by last wetk's isiu of the ' 
News that one Mr. Johnson bjirkii 
into print with a'brain child. If I 
were him. I would be as.iamad of 
it. . . . It seams strange that 0 *0 1 0 - 
iel’s enemies have not found some 
better way than his for the solu
tion of the old age pension proo- 
lem. Over here in New Mexico they 
have a sales Ux and it doesn't teem 
to hurt busineas.

No, Mr. Johnson. Editor Hill did 
not get the best of me in our Lttlc 
tilt; at least that is *he way my 
readers feel about it. I talked to 
nine or ten at Tahoka last Srturdsy 
afemoon and aU but one said my 
arguments were sound, and the next 
time you write give us some con
structive thoughts.

My son is going to f 11 the pulpit i 
at O’Donnell next Lord’s Day mom- i 
ing, which fills his mother's heart 
and my heart with Joy. I would 
rather for him to be a gospel 
preacher than to do anything else 
in the world.

Yours for more people who are 
more Interested in their children 
holding high positions in the church 
than anywhere else, visit the 
friendly church.—R. P. Drenntm.

n a  up roue sue npuon now I

WIST TIXAS «AS 
COMPANY

silage cutters, purebred sires, cold I 
storage plants, bulldosers and te r - ' 
racing equipment, syrup mlUs. hay 
balers, hatcheries and tractors. j

'These loans, fliumcing group pur
chases and use of equipment which 
no single individual could afford, 
have enabled small farm operauxs 
to com pete'on more equal terms 
with the large, mechanised corpor
ation farms. Such loans have also 
been used to purchase carmlng. 
laundry, and sewmg equipment to 
lighten the burden of the farm 
home work.

Average slse of the loaru naade 
during the first three and one-hatf 
years of FBA's Group Loan program 
has been $604.51 per group, or 
$34.10 for each farmer participat
ing. The loatu may be retired over 
a per.od of five years and bear 
three per cent interest. 'They are 
available only to needy and low-m- 
come fanners, who carmot obtam 
adequate credit from any other 
source.

Full details of the Coirununity 
j and cooperative service loans may 
I be obtained at the county office of 
I the n t m  ascurlty Admmistratlon 
I or by writing L. C. Holm, dlvlsloo

(yDonnell School 
Presents Play

'The pupils of the seventh grade 
of the O lXniiell school will present 
a two-act play entitled "Rescued 
By Radio’' at $ o'clock Friday night 
in the OTkitmeU M gh School 
Auditorium. A chorus between acts 
will be given.

The play sets forth a  thrilhng 
story of a  kldnlpptng, eseape. a 
hold-up. the final rescue o f the vic
tim and a surprising revelation as 
to the identity o f the kklnapgTa.

'Twelve characters m the play will 
be represented by Ahrllda Oollghtly. 
Minnie Jean Hodges. Joyce King 
Bdwards. Dorothy Smith. John 
XUen Beach. Aubra Lee Shook. 
Dorothy Clajrtcn. Carl Page. Stanley 
Cathey, J. L. Petty, J. C. Brantley, 
and B Uy Tm>e.

-----------------o ■ — —-
Sec the Junior Class Play Mon

day night. Adm'asion 3$c. 37-ltc.

chief. Farm Security Administra
tion. Amarillo. Texas.

Lynn county has two Community 
and Cooperative ensilage harvesters 
and one Community and Coodsra- 
Uve Jack, aooordlng to county su
pervisor. Jack W el^ .

ELDER DRENNON’ 8 NOTES
After bemg down all week with 

the flu. I was not any too stout for 
my trip to Monument, New Mexico, 
where 1 began a meeting last night. 
Nevertheless, we attempted it.

My first stop on the way was at 
John Benson’s, but as I did not 
flAd John at homw I had to Just 
content myself with a good drink 
of his fine water and travel on. The 
sand was up most all the way.

After leaving Hobbs I saw three 
big live buffaloes, graslng in a 
pasture. No. I did not drink any
thing stronger than buttermilk at 
Hobbs. I arrived h$re in time for 
the night service. 'Thlb is the place 
(Monument) where Jake Lsedy left 
his mark in the form of an Indian

QMftl
AUG

QUS.SMSOV, OOsfY Be Sk K
UCA'SCUTCIf Dots the

Why dont you try Alka-8e4tiar 
for the raUirf of—
HANGOVER

cular.
Colda Miw-

m Su'^TIm IBelt «r Asp
It

$1

iiyt-aelieytete. e leS lw
' l> wkilek re U e v M  p e ls  wklU lu vegvUMe 

■illeMV http le oar- 
et ta>M eUeer ett-vtth krpereetaitr

B l  V M M  - A I K A L I Z I

SPRING 1$
FIX UP 

CLEAN UP 
DRESS UP TIMt

Take advantage of one or 
more of our Service Special} 
NOW I

"ECONO-PEr’ 
SERVICE SPECIAL

Carbon removed.
Valves refaced and res.'ated. 
Spark plugs "Cleaned a id  ad

justed.
Ignition' points cleaned and 

adjusted. —
AU hoae connections chrck.d 

and tlghtaned.
Valve tappeta adjusted. 
Carburetor cleaned and ad

justed.
Pan belt adjusted.
Car road-t«ated.

LabM- Only

$5.95
"STOP AND LOOK’' 
SERVICE SPECIAL

Remove aU four wheels.
Clean out nut and dirt.
Adjust brake shoes to propt*. 

clearance.
Adjust brek} pedal for flocr- 

board clearance.
Bqualiae all four wheels.
Lubricate emergency brsk? 

toggle
Complete emergency brake 

adjustment.
Road-test car.

Check, adjust and a m head
lamps.

Clean and poltsli Iteadlamp 
reflectors.

Labor Only

$2.25
’’Bverytking tbai’s best for 

yasw fsar"

RABORN
Chevrolet. Inc.

Tahaks. Texaa — PhMie 3$

One Friend Tells 
Another Friend—

THAT HOMS

Jli
0 0  THEJMBERJ

Grape Juice 
Cocktafl

Ptei—
Reg A WhlU

Na. 1 TaS 
Reg A irbUa

14c 
2 for 25c

Crackers 2 lb. Box 1 2 k
nClUSlYE VACUUM 

GfARSMR PEAS Oar Valae 
Na. 8

C O R N '-"Na. 8. Rag A WkMe

2 for 19c 
10c

I

Apple Jelly ^  A White 2 1
Reg A White . .  -------

Tomato Juice.. 3 for 20c
NfW AIRO-STREAM 

STYUNG
14

CATSUP • s e e  • •

Oeblln. Na. 30$ <

HOMINY • a a a a

CNEVROUT'S FAMOUS 
VAIYI-M-NUO Sn

P .& G .S0A P $ gtaal 17c CAMAY SOAP 3 for 17c

i P r c p f  t o  y o u r f o l f  t h o f  C h o v r o l o t  o « # -e e e e # e fe B e 6 , o o f -  
f lh id b i o n d  o v f -p m r fo n m  o l  o f h o r  l o w - p r l c o d  c a r s — |utt 

• s  It Io c n Is  o N o t i i o r  m c A io s  o f  D ors  In  s o l o s i
DHtm thp Mggar . . .  grtva It la traMc . . . and canvlnca yourealf that Chav- 
ralae awr-accalararas all oebar low-prteag cars—bar nonet

grfiw thp tpodpr. . .  drfva It on tba bitia , . .  and gat conclaatva proof 
that fiiavfolat ottt-cHmbt all other cars la Its price*range!

DHvp thP frrifr- . . . drive N aa the carvaa. on the straight-away, oa 
raagh roaSa . . . nad satisfy yoaraalf that hsra is the amoothaat. ataadlaat, 
ssttoot-rldiat esu yon can poaotbly bay at or near Chavroiat'e low prtcaal 

’Thseo’s a aow Chavrolat waittag for yon at your naarsat CA avroiat 
AaalarV See hlm -^fogay/

CHEVROLE'

p a w cT ip
NYDRAUUC N A nS Crisco 3 Pounds—

POflCTID KNB- 
ACnON «DMG 

SYsrm

NEW '"OISERYATION 
OUT VBMIUTY *

i " m i i u n  iBT ATiomsTCosTr'

ft

- i . '
Rabdrn Chevrolet, Inc.

49«
starBACON 

BEEF R O A S tli: u i2^c  
PORK ROAST r r *  16c

CHEESE Rraffa Mal-O-Cara 16c
Oleomargarine. 2 lbs. 25c 
LUNCH MEATS ̂  21c

BROOmiNO ItAT 1ST WB WILL CLOSE AT 7 P. BL WEEK DATS.

Cash Store.^/fIi]T
PBONB SSS (KIBK A OATNSII) WB DBUVBR

Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities. IT PAYS ALL WAYS

*1

I b •
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Enciurage Live- 
At-Home Idea

The Fann Security Admlnistra- , 
tlon encouraces Ita borrowers to live i 
at home and ©at the proper kn i a l  
of foods as shown by an exhib t In ' 
the Tahoka Drug Store prepared by ' 
Miss Martha G. Brent, Ilcmc Su* f 
pervlsor for Lubbork and Lynn 
Count es. I

Miss Brent states that several of

the borrowers have constructed 
frame gardens which will furnish 
early • vegetAhles. Several families 
have also increased their dairy 
herds this year which will help to 
fum sh 75% of their living on the 
farm as encouraged by the Farm 
Security Administration.

Tl:c Farm Security Adlhirilstra- 
tlon is serving about 125 families in 
Lj-nn county this year according to 
Jack Welch, County Supervisor,

Draper Makes 
Farming Pay

I r SAVI M ONEY-JOIN THE CROWD

FRESH SHIPMENTS
ARRIVING DAILYI

F/.

"UFETIME

CUARANTH''

DON’T
W A I T
(lorn© to tire hea<1«{uart<-ra TO D A Y  
niul let us equ ip  v .lur car vil l i  liranil-new long>mileaf(i 
M VRATIIOXS, 'I’he Ih*sI llrra you ran find anywhere 
at tbear prices —  ainl flic licul Iniys you  can m ake. All 
firal^fuality, fnclor v*frrrli lirra liuill by quality staml*
arda an«l rroaum v nirlhfMls to  lirin|t you extra ra /o e /

L«0 O  K. AT. T H I S  E . L O W  P R I C E S

> f t 3 5 $ 0 3 5
c.te -  It a.TS -  1* #  t.M -  tv

^ 6 5
M  *-n -  tr m i W J .

BE S M A R T ■** pepa/ar priee. largala ef tW 
rs ef «be bMfl

•M were Mr«t paH MM Mtaty 
palat, Oaa‘t tfaka yaar Ufa aa 
Ibaf last fraaMaa af aa laak al 
rabbar I Oriva yaar car bara ta> 
day. La* at qaata aar larfala 
Daal-^rlva aa* wHb I

b u y  n o w

Trovel ' ' « ‘ rst 
^ . a v a  good  money  
ivery mile y o u  drive.

aaa.tkid traad ~  caaiprastlaa- 
praaf card prawlasi eaaft»y a* -MARATMOri ^MORETinr

G O O D .P Y E A R
-  T IR E S J

LOW COST

SA FE  AT FME EfEM OF THE QOOOVEAm  OfAM OM O

Burleson Gr sdn
C o n i f i a n Y

Phone 251 ^  .

"lM »t year was the best year 1 
ever had” , said £  M. Draper of the 
M.dway community to a  repreaenta* 
Uve o f the News a few day# ago in 
spealdng of his live-atock farming 
cperatlons,

Mr. Draper had fed and sold dur
ing the past few months 72 head 
of cowa and steers and they brought' 
an excellent price. It la no wonder 
to any one that might have aeen 
tliem at marketing Une that they 
did 80. for Mr. Draper had one of 
the fat steers left over, and he cer- 
tamiy would excite the admiration 
of every cowman.

In his pens and pastures Mr. 
Draper had a number of other ani
mals whicii he is preparing to fat
ten. In the same and adjacent pens 
also were bunches of hogs also fat
tening, and In the pastive were S5 
blooded Ramboulet sheep, ready for 
the shears. A number of these will 
be lambing soon. Mr. Draper makes 
money out of his hogs and hia sheep 
as well aa hia cowa. Evidences of 
prosperity were all over the p la c e -  
barns and granaries burning. with 
feed, cows and hogs fattbnlng. sheep 
in the pasture, and dairy cows in 
another pen.

Mr. Draper says thst he finds it 
pays big dividends to keep his stock 
well housed In bad weather. Ac
cordingly. he has tmllt an immense 
shed with a concrete floor In a  por
tion of It In which his entire 
bunch of cows could find iuotectlon 
from the harsh weather of the 
winter months. He finds that with 
such protection, they stay in much 
better neah during such weather 
and consume less feed at the same 
time.

This shed is equipped with self- 
feeders. The feed conalsU of 
ground-up higarl. sorghum cane, 
and malse heads, with a little cot
ton-seed cakes mixed with It. Clean, 
fresh water la alweys accemlble. 
There was an Immense acreage 
yield In 1937. and due to AAA ooitoo 
program there was a large acreage 
ailcl consequently large yield of feeds 
also in 1939. I^ed therefore was very 
cheap and would ‘Tiave brought 
small returns If placed directly on 
the market. l<r. Drapm, together 
with numerous other Lynn county 
farmers, found it mote profitable to 
convert this feed Into beef, which 
luckily commended a good price.

Mr. Draper has Installed a pair of 
scales in a little pm  adjacent to his 
feeding pens on which he can weigh 
hia cows at any time he wishes In 
order to determine how rapidly they 
are gaining weight. This enablei 
him to keep tab on hia feeding 
operations week by week. If he ao 
deslrea

Mrs. Draper Is Imbued with tbs 
progmstre spirit also. Accord ngly, 
she has put her husband to work at 
beautifying the premises surround
ing their residence. Acroas the front 
and on two ades. when we called, 
he was building a concrete wall «r 
"fence” something like two feet 
high, and within this enclosare 
fresh soli Is to be placed to a depth 
of several inches and then sodded 
with Bermuda. Also there w.ll be 
flower beds made and shrubbery 
planted out next to the house or 
at other convenient places.

Several years ego the prevailed 
upon her husband to plant out some 
trees in a large open space tat front 
of the residence, and these treee 
have grown— they are Chinese etans 
—until they now present the a ^  
pearance o f an attractive perk, 
separated from their premises prop
er, by a driveway, which they ere 
also improving. •

We art glrtatg the space for this 
story because It Is an example « t  
many similar to It that could be 
related respecting the farm homes 
of Igmn couatj, end the transfor
mation that farming operatloas end 
fann life have undergone wlthtat 
the past few years.

Try a News classitlsd ad.

Hesdseke, Bsd Brcsdi 
M « y  Be Your Wsrniiif

Tbs asa*s thrflUat & a  & Bssam 
“Help Is needed aowl** And, es ds 
BMSt sf thoes kssilarttss, tkst hO- 
ioBsasss, se a te d  toBfoe. or bod 
brsatb wMdi am oftM aifos sf 
eoaettpatloiL
To dUragard tbssa sympteme may 
bring on a boat of otbar a seosi- 
facts tnm  shiggiab bowds! soar 

^hsIfMag, loss ofa of aapstita 
yen nri tbo

day aftar taking spicy, o0 vags-
HT. Bytabla BLACK-DRAUGHT, 

riapla direetioas, H acts gsaitty,* 
dsainas promptly, tborongbly.
Its principal Inin^sBt is aa In* 
tieHail teato-lBxativs: i a p a r t i  
tana te la »  bowal awissisa Nant 
ttee try niACX-DRAUGHTI

Paymaster Seed 
Farm Is Modern

Tho general ava^bUity of Pay 
master cotton ■ pliuitlni seed to 
fanners o f the South Plains country 
has been announced by Horace 
Hawkins, manager of the West Tex
as CottoooU Co.' at Plalnview and 
m a n ^ r  o f Lockvlew Farms where 
this cotton of staple quality was 
developed.

Lockvlew Farm la located half* 
‘way between Plalnview and Lock- 
ney In Floyd County. It was estab
lished In 1927 by the West Texas 
Cottonoil Oo. as a demonstration 
fai:m for the South Plains. Its pri
mary purpose was to breed and de
velop an early maturing cotton of 
good staple. Many varieties were 
placed on test until finally the 
Kekchl strain stood out, mainly be
cause of its ability to grow rapidly 
and mature quickly In cool weather. 
Appropriately it was called Pay
master.

At first a few neighboring farm
ers tried it out In their fields. The 
resulU wem excellent and the next 
year more farmers asked for the 
seed. So Lockvlew decided to., en
large Its facilities. The orignal 
acreage of 240 was increased to 
MO.

Today the registered seed from 
Lockvlew Is multiplied by the ooe- 
variety block at Aiken near by In

order that enough pedigreed seed 
can be made available for all farm
ers on the Plains.

Mr. Hawkins advises that further 
information regarding Paymaster 
cotton planting seed may be obtain
ed from the nearest West Texas 
Cottonoil CO., or by writing direct 
to Lockvlew Farm, Plalnview, Tex-

Mrs. L. C. • Haney visited her 
mother and sister at Abilene iMt 
Saturday and Sunday, She was ac- 
compan’ed on the trip down by Dr. 
Fred Haney and his sister, Mrs. 
Dixie Ray. who ttreiie returning to 
Fort Worth after a visit here.

— ------------ o— -----------
See "The Dust of the Earth” , 

Junior Class Play, at High School 
Monday night. 37-Uc.

They Learn from 
Southern Women

Tearing Reporters, now eondnei- 
Ing a Qoary among woraon of the 
Soatb and West, report roouuk-
ahU agnemeat as to tha benoflte 

s of CARDUL■oenied by
Of tbo 1297 noon who were 
asked: **Were yea helped by 
CARDUir* IfOd—or 93 oat of 
every 109 enewered "Yee."
Ibe weld of onsrs everywhere ia 
given te ebow bow CAROUI helps 
te taaprove appetite and digestion, 
and tnna boild np physical resiet- 
anen la this way it also works te 
reUeve tha beads chas, aerrooa- 
Boea, dspieesioa, that attand foae- 
tional dyemenorrhea doe to malnn- 
tritioik Have yea tried CARDUIT

THERE M I S T  BE A REASOH NHT
£hdbik, Cookahif. IS SO POPULAR

Since electric cookery is designed for women who do their 
own cooking end cannot afford extra help in the kitchen, 
electric cookery hes to be economical— not only to buy, but 
to oparate. If gives them many hours of laisura while meals 
cook themselves. Positive baking becomes e pleasure— in 
spite of the outside temperature. Actually your kitchen is just 
as cool, clean, and comfortable es your living room.

The pepularlty ef electric ceahery Is bl«hll«btcd by neay other 
advoatagas, tee. See the yleeailBf now ranges ea display— 
eed yaaH laern why alactric caafcary b hatter.

TUs ta.VS aa* ef

See tb<a set and Me eew 
oplrea April 29.

Ware h affarad far yaar 
of a aaw eloctric raage. 
roaoe today. This after

Texas-New Mexico
QomfUiHdf
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Variety Gin

10 Quick Facts
About PAYMASTER Cotton
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Campus. FilfOtilH at Hardin* Simmons
H I I I .  ■ I I  I — I ■ —

I Earth’', 
School 
37-ltc.

v:
C JS ffN K U ^

Ĉ £N

c/O ÔUtS■ Hfirt/ûeN
nwnfd by fellow stu<lenU at Hardln-SlauMns Unleerslty. In AbOesM. TKi., as pop- 

b****°A T* Pb**** honor In the beauty eecUon of the thirty second annual edition 
Of the HSU Bron« ^ v e m t y  yearbook published each spring. They are: JeaneU Oreca Abtleiss. 
ori^r îi -  ^****°- “ ihlwn Nuimally, Anson, Bronoo sweetheart; Oorts Buries. Ctseo, summer queen; Jane 

farortte; Nell Oee, Abilene, junior favorite; Clarlne Marsh, Eastland, to^iioinor* 
favoriU. and AnlU Jo Simmons, Haskell, freshman favorite.

R, W, Fenton Sr,
Is Improving

Contrary to all expectations, the 
oondltloo o t R. W. Fenton. 77, who 
has been seriously U1 so long In 
the treat Texas Hospital, has steadi
ly Improved for the past two weeks, 
and It now seems probable that he 
will be well enough to be brought 
back home within a few days.

FaOowlng an operation several 
weeks ago and the development of 
pneumonia. It was believed by the 
family and attending physiclaiu 

/o r  ^mny days that Mr. Fenton bad 
practically no chance to recover. 
That he survived and Is recovering 
aecma almost miraculous

Mr. l%nton. honever. had been 
an unusually sound snd healthy 
man. Hot aliKe he was nineteen 
years of age, SS years ago. had s 
phystdsn been called to attend 
him. When taken to the hospital 
a tew weeks ago. his heart was 
found to be functioning in a fine 
way, and In spite of the desperate 
lUem with which he was stricken. 
It has Just OQOttnued to beat— and 
now. It aeema. he In far on the 
road to oom j^te recovery.

COLORED SOFTBALL TEAM 
TO BE ORGANIZED

The softball fad has reached the 
colored section of Tahoka and a 
colored women's softball team is to 
be organ .sed at Green's Cafe “ Over 
on the HUr at 4 o'clock this after
noon. according to an announce
ment fumlah':d the News for publi
cation.

Temporary officers Kkve been 
named as follows: Mary Smith, 
manager; Lixzle Washington, cap
tain; Vemic? Qreen. secretary. Per
manent officers will be elected at 
the meeting this afternoon.

About twenty-four names have 
been listed as prospective members 
There are no admission feet Into 
the organisation.

The team Is to be known as the 
Tahoka (Colored) Wild CaU

'The school at T-Bar will cloa? 
Friday, according bo Mrs. Lenoffe 
M Tunnell. county school superin
tendent. Most o f the schools In the 
county will not close until the lat
ter half of May. Mrs. Tunnell says

See the Junior Class Play Mor- 
day night. Adm salon 3Sc. S7-ltc.
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•BEAirriFTJL TEXAS’*

You’ve all read the beautiful storiea 
O f countr.es fer over the sests.

From whence came our ancestors 
To establish this land of the free.

There are some folks who still like to travel 
To see what they have over there;

But when they go look it’s not like the book. 
And they find there Is none to compare— .

Chorus:
To beautiful, beautiful Texas—

Where the beautiful bluebonneu grow. 
We’re proud of our forefathers.

Who fought at the Alamo.
You can Uve on the pUlns or the mountain.

Or down where th esea breeses blow.
And y o u  are still In beautiful Texas,

The moat beautiful place that I know.

You can travel on beautiful highways.
By the city, the village and farm. ,

Or sail above the s ^ a y s .
And the beauty below yrm wUl charm— 

White cotton, green forests, blue rivers. 
Golden whest fields snd fruit trees thst 

besr—
You esn look UU doomsdsy, snd they you 

will tsy \
Thst Texse has beauty to spare.

. > * ‘
In this song about beautiful 

There is one thing we jurt have to my.
About six million people '' ___  *

Who are proud that they are here to stay. 
It’S great to be healthy and |w y—

And that seerru to be o«r f o ^
So iri m  all smile, for life to worth-while
■wtSnVlBTin U.1. «•<*

L^-

Wilson Students 
Leave On Trip

Twenty-two members of the sen
ior clsss of the Wilson high school 
accmpanled by Superintendent 8. 
G. Anthony snd Mtos Ruth Ganru, 
teacher In the school, stopped for 
s  br.ef time In Tahoka Thursday 
afternoon as they were starting 
on a ten-dajrs sight-seeing trip. 
Monroe Umlong was the driver of 
the bus In which they were making 
the journey, to which was attach
ed a trailer carrytrvg thrir supplies 
and cots, sod personal effects.

Mr. snd Mrs. Edwin May and 
chUdren were following In their 
car.

The Itinerary will Include Austin, 
where they will view the State 
Capitol, the University, and other 
Interesting places; San Antonio, 
where they srlll ramble through 
Brackenrldge Park and visit the 
Alamo; Corpus Chrtotl and Browitf 
vllle. where they will get first-hand 
impressions of the “Deep Blue 
Sea’^ theooe up the border to Al
pine. crossmg over Into, Mexico at 

I Matamoras. Eagle Pass, and Del 
Rio; the MoOonald Obeervatory 
near Alptoe; thence to the Carls
bad Caverns, and back home. They 
expected to speno the first night 
out at Sterling City. *

The trip srlll the party’ about 
140000. most of whclh sUm the pu
pils had raised themselves.

----------------O '  -■
R  H. Turner who with Mrs. 

Turner returned last sreek from 
Uvalde, where they spent the win
ter, says that they had plenty of 
deer snd tuttey while there and 
that recently they caught toon  
ftoh than they eould sat. They 
had a most plessant stay In the 
home town of “Osetus Jack’’.

■ - .. o -  '■
Mr. and Mra. M. C. Darnell have 

a new daughter whose arrival on 
April 14 we failed to mention. The 
little lady weighed pounds. The 
Dsmslto were staying In the hoone 
of Mr. and ICrs. Dual d ieatham U  
the Umt of the child’s Mrth.

■ '■■■ ' O' ' '■
Mtos Iient Beckham, a tsodier 

of Harmony school In Bordan eonn- 
ty, to here vtattlng Mtos Lorspe 
Reese snd attending the Hx-Htud- 
ento aetlvlttas. Mtos Bsekhsm la a 
graduate Of the Tahoka High 
School.

, -----------------^  nil -

Billy Bnson. son oi Mr. and Mis. 
R. W. Benson reridIng on Roulo 1 
out of'WUsan. undsrwsnt a minor 
operailon hi the Clinic hers on 
Thursday and to reported to bo dOf 
Ing nicely.

-  lb'''"  ■' »■■■
Fay «  youi

Demonstrate* Nfw 
Terracing Methods

Lubbock. Tex., April 27.—Parallel 
terraces are being built on 100 acres 
of Texas Technol glial College 
fami land, to demonsrrate the de- 
slrablity of this typy t.iTaflng as 
compared with the point' row plan 
now In general is  .

Apprcxlmately three and one-hall 
miles cl parallel terraces have been 
built, with an < fleet.vc unsettled , 
height of not leas tl an 18 inches, 
acccrUlng to Henry P. Clay, as- 
s stant prolf ssor of agricultural en
gineering. About 60 heurs were re
quired for building the terraces 
weth a D-T caterpillar with 13-foot 
blade.

“The Idea of paiall llr.g terraces 
was concfived about tlnee years 
ago biPbL T Will ams. manager of 
the Hereford soil oons.'rvatlon pro- 
ject.’’ ~Clay said. The new system is 
now getting recognition and ap
proval throughout the sert'inn be
cause it reduces the number of 
point rows. There Is a 34 per cent 
reduction in point row areas and 
a still greater improvement In wofk^ 
ability of land on the college farm.

Made to nearly parallel as pos
sible without defeating 4he purpose 
of holding the moisture where it 
falls, the terraces measure b:tween 
SS and .40 feet from borrow, ditch 
to borrow ditch. It to the plan to 
grow row crops on the terraces, us
ing four-row equipment for culti
vation.

“^ c e  we have periods of ex
tremely heavy rainfall occasionally 
in this region,’’ Clay said, “ we are 
providing this system» of terrscea | 
with sodded overflows, using native; 
buffalo grass sods from a near by | 
pasture. By cutting the sod In I 
strips on the contour, we have also 
Unproved the pasture  ̂ land. aUice 
the furiows will hold moisture.’’ he 
added.

Effective height of overflows Is 
between 10 and 11 Inches, suffic ent 
to hold water from a 2-lnch rain 
before any water runs off, allowing 
nothing for Infiltration. Settled 
heights of the terraces is expected 
to be not leas than 15 Inches.

This plan makes It necessary that 
terracing be designed first on a 
map. Clay explained. It also neces
sitates use. of team and freano to 
bring tops of terraces level after 
they have been buUt.

SACRED HARP BINGING ,
AT SLATON SUNDAY

There will be a Sacred Hi ip 
Singing at Slaton all day next Sun
day, accord ng to R. B. McCord of 
Grassland. Preadent of the 8 s :t  d 
Harp Singers organization for this 
section. It will be hild In the C im
munity Building.

All Sacred Harp singers and v sl- 
tors are Invited. There is somsthlng 
quaint and encltanting about th'a 
type of sacred music that appeiH 
dteply to many even of the young?r 
generation.

fias Gas All Time
Mrs. J ts . k 111*1 amyrn; "<'.** on m y (to m . 

•rh WB* so b*il I cuulda't ur miKt,. 
()«•  *v*n pr*M<d on m y h »o it . A u lo rlk o  
tiru u ih t m o quick r* IU t. K u w , I  « o l  o* I 
u Uh, Uo*p So*, novor trit  b*<t*r'*

E T i i H u i ' j j n : ;
Wynne ColUer, Druggist

Will br pohl by maiiulai luin (or on\ 
( Jtrn. CRFAT (HHIMOnil.K 
Remedy ronnol remi'»r Aluo 
Waru and CallouM** 3-V ai
WYNNE COLUER, DRUGGlSi

SP\JDS 14c
OATS, Quick Quaker..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. 15c
PEANUT BUTTER . . . .  full quarts 20c

'AdmirationViFOlT0© 1 lire
PEACHES, No. 2V2 can, Sunkist . . . . ' ....... 2 for 25c
CORN, No. 1 can. Prairie P ride . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 18c

CORN lOc
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can ..... . . . . . 3 for 18c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle ..... .  . .. . . . . . . . . . .  each 10c

Corn Flakes 3 for 23'
Kellogfira

HOMINY, No. 21/2 <an . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
VANILU EXTRACT, Waith, .. 8 oz. bottle 10c

Crakers Saxett

lETTlICF. ....... 3 heads 10c
CARROTS, BEETS, RADISH & ONIONS 2 bunches 5c

IVAN CATHCART M ARKET
Reund. fwB ereaaiCHEESE

STEAKfl 
STEAK Fer̂warlcr
Picnic Hams
O eef

Bewnd. tender 
nlee and fai. Lb.—

tender
A Late, lb.—

Half or wbrie 
Cudahy brand.

STEAK 
CHEESE 
Boiled Hams 
SAUSAGE

American
Bex—

SwtM Premini 
Ne. It^ t Lb.—

Oeed and frwsh 
Sack, pare pork. Lb.

Thlek Na. 1,

SAUSAGE?:^‘i : : ‘b * -. 20cSALTBACON , 12V2C
BACON 21c SALT JOWLS .. lb. 10c
AD Kinds of LUNCH M ^ T S .... . .  pound 25c

O '
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Classified Ads.
CLAM DIED e a t e b /

Pint ln ir flsn  per 11m :
■aber^acat leeerdeee. Se per IUh . 
No o4. Uken for teeo than tSe. 
caab 1b  m in m e ^

The Newt It not reoponolMe 
for erreri ma4e In adt. except to 
correet oaaie tat foUowlnc lone.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

NEW LYNN PRESENTS PLAY
The New I ^ n  Epworth Lea*ue 

will preacnt a three act comedy play 
entitled 'Second-Story Peggy” at 
the New Lynn High School audi
torium, Thursday night. May 4. The 
play will start promptly at 8:15. 
The proceeds are to be used to send 
dek«rates to summer assembly to j 
be held at Abilene In June. Ad
mission will be 5c, 10c and 15c. 
Everyone Is cordially Invited to at
tend.

----------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cowan of

Present Awards 
To Boy Scouts

FOR SALE— Bred Qllls.—A. • L. j Lubbock were here Wednesday visl- 
Brocks, 6 miles east of Tahcka. friends and relatives. Mr. Cow-

37-2tp.

FOR SALE—Blight Res.stant maize 
seed at ll^cents per pomid.—Ira 
Vaughn 6 miles east and % mil 
north from Tahoka. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE— White faced bull, price 
dd $75; around 1100 pounds weight, 
also 40 weaning pigs.— 18 mJes 
north and 1 mile west of Talioka— 
Roy Timnell. * 37-2tc

an indicated that since most of 
their ch Idren are through college 

! they might return to good old 
Lynn county some time soon.

, --------------------------------------------------------

I Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Whitt of 
I Wich ta Falls were week-end vlsi- ' 
tors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, | 

I J. L. Hill residing four miles north 
of Tahoka.

>OR SALE—Bi ght Rcs.stant maize 
seed at IVi cents per pound, re- 
cleaned 2 cents per pound.—Ira 
Vaughn 6 miles east and 4̂ 
liorth from Tahoka. 34-tfc.

FOR SALK-^Presli Jersey 
cows—WJl Jdontgomery.

mUk

Mrs Muinle Freeman Burns and 
Miss Addle Oden of Minnie’s Beauty 
Shop attended the Beautification 
school In Lubbock Monday.

---------------------0--------------------
See the Junior Class Play Mon

day night. Admission 25c. 37-ltc.

COTTON SEE2>—Second year Pay
master planting seed for sale at 75 
cents per bushel.—Calvin Edwards, 
Talioka. phone 913-Y. 33-tfc

WANTEE>—Saws 
Foley's machine 
Shop.

to sharpen on a 
— Clyde's Saw 

37-ltp.

FLANTINO SEED for sale— Blight 
Resistant. Black Hull, and Sooner, 
malse seed; also Acala and Aldridge 
cotton seed.—J. A. Jaynes. Rt. 1. 
Tahoka, Texas. 33-tXc.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A whiteface calf, dehorned, 
branded L on right jaw. Lee Roy 
Knight. 37-ltc.

FOR RENT

f o r  SALE—Acala Certified 
seed. Farmers Chop. No. 1., 
295.

cotton
Phone
28-lfc.

fX)R RENT—Front bed room. Two 
blocks west of Postofflcc.—Mrs. L. 
L. Pesterfleld. 36-tlc.

FOR SALE—Blight resistant ^ed f  OR RENT — A furnished or im- 
o.alxe, at oents per pound.— | furnished apartment. Miss Meds 
Jim Banister,— 12-tfc. j CUyton. sa-tfe.

CXJTTON SEED FOR SALE— First 1 FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
^Tar Penn. 2 year old seed, from j J S. McKsughan. 35-tfc.
picked cotton, recleaned, at $1.00 j ---------------------------------------- ----------------
pir busliel.—K. F. Moore. mile MISCELLANEOUS
north of Grassland. 35-3tp ___________________________________
------------------------------------------------------ - t r y  REEVES' Nu-Way Laundry
FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs I better washing service and 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.! whiter clothes. Price, 30 cents per

FOR SALE—Good reg stered Heie- 
ford bulls.—Mrs. Llnnle R. Ozrrard.

FOR SALE —  Maclia storm-proof 
unproved half-and-half cotton sec'd 
r>t 1.25 per bushel -  H. A. Macha. 
one mile north and one mile west 

Dixie 35-tfc.

36-2tc f^*^^*^*—^  dump tnah. dead 
animals, etc. In T-Bar pastures 
Tliase found doing so will be prose- 
ruled. D Sanders. T-Bar foreman.

S4-8tp.

n:

W AN TED

I RACK TO STAY—Have opened 
NU Studio one block south of court
house. on highway.—C. C. Dwight

l l-t fc .

WANTED—Trsetor tires to npalr 
All work guaranteed — Wcivt and 
Nowlm. 33-tfc

See the Junior Claas Play M jm- 
day night. Adm saion 25c. 3T-lt ’

FOR SERVICE—The well-known 
Prbworth Jack, registered; will give 

j trailer service.—O. A. Ctwley, re id - 
' mg 10 miles north of Tahoka, Puone 
' N o . 911-0, on Wilson Route No. 1.

27-tfe.

B  ^
w

.V

San Remo Castile Soap ......
1 lb. Bar Castile Soap —*-
25c Albolene Baby Powder -  
50c Albolene Baby Oil ---------

OTHER BABY NEEDS
Pyrex Nursing* Bottles.
- Hygeia Nursing Bottles.

Mennen’s Baby Products.
B. & B. Baby Products. 

Johnson’s Baby Products. - 
Parke Davis Baby Comfort.

Zinc Sterate. •
'' Nipples, etc.

I

Regularly
with A gfa Kodak Films^.guaranteed a 
good picture or a new roll of films free.

Movie Comeras * $9.95 —  $29.95 -^"$39.95

TAHOKA DRUG
Prescription Druggist 

. PHONE 99 -

1

1

Six awards of the first, second, 
and Tenderfoot claaaea, and a total 
of 13 merit badges were awarded to 

of the local Boy Scout 
troop at a Court of Honor meeting 
here last Monday night.

Boys were given awards as fol
lows: P.rst class, Hoy West and 
Jehhy Noble; second class. Kenneth 
Ross and Ovid LuaUli> Jr.; Tender
foot class. Wayland Hughes and 
Edwin Jolly.

Merit badges were given as fol
lows: Hoy West 2, Jerry Noble 1. 
Elbert Boullloun 4, Truman Hines 
1. D. P. Redden 2. C. W. Conway 1. 
and W. Shawn 2.

Scoutmaster W. A. Reddell pre
sided at the Court of Hlnor and E. 
H. Boullloun presented the awards 
and mdrit badges.

Elbert Boullloun Jr. has attained 
the rank of Star scout snd will be 
presented with the Star award at 
the meeting next Monday night.

A uumber of^ the fathers and 
mothers of the boys were present to 
witness the ceremonies.

Donald Peterson, district field 
executive, made an inspiring talk.

Oscar Roberts, a member of the 
local committee, gave an outline of 
the camping program for the sum
mer.

Every alternate Thursday night 
the boys will be taken on an over
night hike. On each* hike they will 
encamp cm some historical qwt, 
and it ia the plan to have some per
son versed In the history of the 
place to relate the history or his
torical stories pertaining thereto.

On May 5-6 the whole troop are 
to go to Seminole to participate in 
the d strict camporee to be held 
there on these dates.

Prom May 28 to June 3, as many 
of the boys as can do so—the whole 
troop if possible— wlU be In camp 
at Post.

There will be many other scout 
activities throughout the summer, 
Mr. Reddell says, which will be 
given due publicity from, time to 
time.

---------------o---------------

C, T, Tankersley 
Is Still Satisfied 
With Old Texas

MIDWAY NEWS
Four. Oraasland, Poet. Rt. 3. S5-3‘.p.

C. T. Tankersley, who has made 
a couple of fishing trips to the 
Rio Orande this spring, says that 
on the last trip he explored alargg 
portion of the Big Bend country 
which la being converted into a 
state park. He says they have plen
ty of magnificent scenery down 
there and he thinks that in time 
it will be a great resort.

But C. T. says he also crossed 
over into old Mexico, and when be 
got on the other side of the Rio 
Orande he seemed to be in another 
world. He didn’t stay Icmg, but a 
state ranger on this side of the 
river, on whose land Mr. Tankers
ley and party did their fishing, told 
him some tall tales of conditions 
in Mexico.

Among other things, the ranger 
told him that in Mexico they have 
a traveling court. The Judge and 
his retinue may drive up to a town 
or village unaiuiounced at any time 
and proceed to hold court right 
out on the street, with little cere- 
money; and woe be to the man that 
they had listed for trial. Those 
found guilty of heinous crimes— 
and about the most heinous crime I 
In Mexico is to oppose the group 
in power—are condemned to death. 1 
stripped naked, and shot. Mr. 
Tankersley didn’t know whether 
these stories were exaggerated or 
not, but at any rate he has no in
tention of emigrating to Mexico, 

any time soon.
---------------- o----------------

Try a News elaained ad.

O’DONNELL WILL HAVE 
UGUTED FIELD ' _ _

Business men and ^ther ciUiens 
of O ’Donnell ha\‘e raised nearly 
$1,000 as a fund for the purchase 
and installation of a lighted foot
ball field for the Eagles.

O’Donnell hopes to have a fine 
football team next year and will 
have lights ready when the season 
opens.

---------------------- 0------------------—
Mrs. E. H. Boullloun had as 

luncheon guests on Thursday of 
last week Mr. Dale Morrison of
Abilene, Mrs. Pratt of Midland, 
liirs. C. L. Hafer of O ’Dcnnell, and 
Mrs. O. M. Stewart of ’Tahoka.

Mrs. F. E. Cslvery had as her 
guest over the week end her long
time friend, Mrs. Pay Vice, a teacn- 
er In the Sul Ross SUte Teachers 
College at Alpine.

----------------o----------------
See “The Dust of Ihet Earth’.

Junior Class Hay, at High 
Monday night.

School^.
37-ltc.

.1 1 I I l H  '̂ 4-4-4-
HEY, FOLKS!

; Do Your Whole Washing for
: 25c

Otis Bosworth
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY

Headlines - - -
They’re most important 
this spring! Come in and 
let us show you the new 
coiffures— one of which
will be exactly what 
you’re looking for to 
give you a heiadstav.t in
to the year’s gayest sea
son!

Jane Minor — * Echo Millikcn 
Call 24

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

The Road 
to Savings 
Leads to—O^K Food Store 

and Market

Bananas Each—
. a

'The “Midway Oot ’Together’’ is 
scheduled to meet again next Fri
day n.ght. “Two one-act plays will 
be presented. The county agent and 
Home Demonstration Agent will 
be present. Everyone Is Invitad to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Edwards 
spent the week-end with relatives 
In Winters.

Mr. and Mr. Weldon McCllntock 
spent Sunday visiting In Lubbock.

Mr. R. L. Littlepage spent Sun
day in the S. B. Henry home UijJ 
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Driver and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas made 
busb>cas trip to Lubbock Saturday 
night.

Mrs Oec:l Davis, the former Mlai 
Earline Williams, was given a 
shower by Mrs Pharies Stephens 
Tuesday afternoon About twelty- 
flve women were present and an 
array of beautiful gifts were pres
ented the recent bride.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Henderson and 
daughter Dorothy of Brownfield 
visited Shnday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs L. R. Stephens.

Mr. L. R. Stephens made a busi
ness trip tn Comanche county last 
week.

--------------- o---------------

Oranges

Conway Cllngan, “Tbxas Company 
wholesale agent, was oarriad to • 
Lubbook Sanitarium late Monday 
afternoon and operated on almoat 
Immediately after arrival thare for 
removal of the appendix. He N 
reported to have withstood tha 
operation In fine ’ shape.

----------------0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Terry ’ThaawMn 

and Mr. and Mrs.' .C. N. Woods
spent last week end at Cloudtroft. 
out tn the mountains of New Mex
ico.

See “The Dust of the H vth ” 
Jtmlor Claes Play, at High Sehocl 
Monday n l^ t . fT-lte.

Itching. Sldn 
Eczema Torture

Now that clean, pewerful, pena- 
tratinc Moanel Emerald OU Is avail- 
sMe at first-class .drug staves aU 
over ths country, thousands have 
found helpM rshsf from ths dls- 
tieastng Itching and torturs of 
rashaa. ecaedia. Itching toes and 
feet, poison Ivy sad other extsnuUy 
caused skin trouMss.

Not only doss the Itching, burning 
or-atingtng uukkly subside, but 
healthy haaltng Is promoted.

Ask your druggist for S0 ottglnal 
bottle of Mnerald OU—greasaless— 
ifstnissi. Monty ehserfully refund
ed. If not aatianedf

TAHOKA DRUG

LARD Silver Leaf,
4 lb. Carton—  /  Cu

prune:3  Cello Pkg.— I O C

PEAS - English
Tall can, Each—  C

JELL-0
JELLO

Aasorted Flavors

each 5c
ICE CREAM M I X ™  10c

FLOUR
48 lb. sack . $1.09
481b. sack MODERN MAID 99c

HOMINY No. 2 can ’ 
Buy now—

OrangeJuice 16 oz. car

Potted Meat 2 F O R -

OXYDOL. I Eevelufleewryl^ 
I Oats Oatbas up I 
I to  IS%

Regular tSe

Lava Soap Free!
2 1 c

O K A Y Bran Flakes, box- 
We have them'

The best

Tender Meats—

SAUSAGE 
CHEESE j: 
BACON I'xtra Lean 

re«ad  ....

MARKET
15c STEAK 
17c ROAST 
20c LUNCH MELTS

—At Special Prices

Rib ar brisket
e • • s

Assorted 
Fwaad—

/ ■

I

■■ 'f

X


